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How's that?
Gibson's sign

Q. Why hasn’t the oM Gibson’s 
Discoiint Center sign on Gregg 
street been removed?

A. Patti Horton of Sun Coun
try Realtors said the property 
where the sign is located still 
belongs to the Gibson’s chain. 
The company has not come to 
the city to dismantle the sign, 
and the decision to take down 
the sign is theirs, Mrs. Horton 
said.

Calendar
Dance

'TODAY
•  The Coahoma ISD tax of

fice will be open Dec. 28-31 for 
anyone wanting to pay their 
taxes before the end of the year, 
said a spokesman from the tax 
assessor-collector's office. The 
office will be closed through 
Dec. 27 for the Christmas 
holidays.

•  T h 9  H ow ard  County 
Library will be closed today 
through Tuesday for the New 
Year’s holiday. The library will 
open W ednesday at the ir 
regular hour.

MONDAY
•  Gospel singiiig will be held 

at the Kentwo^ Center at 7 
p.m. The public is invited.

TUESDAY
e  The American Association 

of Retired Persons meeting for 
January has been cancelled.

Tops on TV
Bowl gam e

Notre Dame and SMU square 
off against one another on the 
Aloha Bowl at 7 p.m. on channel 
2. Kurt Russell and Season 
Hubley star in “ Elvis”  at 8 p.m. 
on channel 5.

Outside

Nice

The forecast calls for highs in 
the mid 60s and lows tonight in 
the mid 40s. By Sunday, look for 
highs in the lower 60s. The ex
tended forecast is calling for 
highs near 60 degrees Monday 
with a graduaal cooling trend.

Early
deadlines

The Big Spring Herald will 
publish a morning edition on 
Tuesday, Jan. 1. Newspaper of
fices will be closed Tuesday. 
Because of the holiday, early 
deadlines are in effect for 
advertising.

•  For Tuesday’s paper, 
classified deadline is noon 
Monday.

•  For Wednesday’s paper, 
display deadline is noon Satur
day and classified deadline is 
3:30 p.m. Monday.

•  For Thursday’s paper, 
display advertising deadline is 5 
p.m. Monday.
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Plan
angers
oilmen

WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  U.S. 
Rep.-elect Beau Boulter says Vice 
President George Bush will ask 
President Reagan to meet with 
Texas oilmen who are furious over 
a proposed tax-reform plan releas
ed by the Treasury De^rtment.

Bmilter, R-Amarillo, said the 
(Htiposed tax changes would deal a 
“ death blow’ ’ to to independent oil 
and gas producers in the state.

“ It co^d be Just about the last 
nail in the coffin,”  Boulter said in a 
press conference sponsored by the 
N o rth  T e x a s  O il and G as 
Association.

The representative said he met 
with the vice president during a re
cent trip from Washington to Texas 
aboard Air Force II.

A spokeswoman for Bush in 
Washington confirmed that Boulter 
had been on the vice president’s jet 
for the trip, but said that Bush was 
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City rallies 
around child

H w aM  pboto by T im  Appel 
YO UNG  J E A N N IE  EDM O NDSO N clutchas her new Cabbage Patch doll 
which the received thanks to efforts by several concerned folks in the 
community.

Higher tuition rates may be 
in store for state universities

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Stoff Writer

Word spread quickly about the 
plight of Jeannie Kay Eklmondson, 
a 9-year-old Big Spring child who 
has leukemia.

And members of the Big Spring 
community “ have helped in 
everyway they could,”  said the 
child’s aunt, Shirley Edmondson.

In particular, Ms. Eklmondson 
singled out the efforts of Eklna and 
Robbie Hughes, Debbie Weather
ford and Ellen Coates, who pur
chased a Cabbage Patch doll for 
Jeannie Kay this Christmas.

“ It’s precious what they did — 
it’s not every day you can get one of 
those real Cabtege Patch dolls,”  
Ms. Edmondson.

Ms. Edmondson also praised Bob 
Brock Ford in Big Spring for 
donating a car free o f charge to the 
Edmondson family, who must 
transport Jeannie Kay once a 
month for special treatment at 
Fort Worth’s Children Hospital.

“ She’s had to struggle since she 
was four years old,”  Ms. Eklmond
son said. “ And every time she get 
backs from one of the painful 
treatments in Fort Worth, she says 
there is a God and we don’t want to 
think of anything but good.”

Contributing to that feeling has 
been the generous contributions

and offers of help from local 
residents, Ms. Edmondson said.

Anthony's department store con
tributed discount coupons to help 
the fam ily during Christmas. 
Various churches and social 
organizations have held benefits 
and drives to help Jeannie Kay.

Luther farmer Jerrold Walker, 
neighbor Ruby Godwin and close 
friend Maxine Roper have been ex
tremely generous with contribu
tions to the family, Ms. Edmondson 
said.

Don Newsom’s grocery store and 
the Hickory House Bar-B-Que have 
provided the family with food over 
the holidays, Ms. Newsome said.

Jeannie Kay receives treatment 
every week at Malone-Hogan 
H osp ita l, which adm inisters 
medicine and takes a blood count.

Every month she goes to Fort 
Worth to receive painful bone mar
row transplants.

Last July, a fund was set up at 
the First National Bank for Jean- 
hie Kay to help pay for Fort Worth 
expenses. Ms. Eklmondson said the 
fu i^ was established by the Carl 
H o llin g sw o rth  fa m ily , who 
themselves had lost a little girl.

“ People here are so wonderful. 
You never know how people care 
for yon until you’re down,”  Ms. Ed
mondson said. "W e love everybody 
in family-like Big Spring.”

Hartc-Hanka AusUa Bureau
AUSTIN — More than a quarter 

of a century has passed since col
lege tuition was significantly rais
ed at Texaa’ universities.

Gov. Mark White has said public
ly and privately he is against any 
increase. The 1985 Legislature, 
however, seems likely to buck 
White and tradition and ruin 
Texas’ reputation of having the na
tion’s cheapest tuition for its 
residents.

Over the years, that reputation 
has gained both its proponents and 
its diriractors.

‘T v e  been quite proud of the fact 
our state has been able to provide 
education at an affordable coat,”  
said state Rep. Wilhelmina Delco, 
D-Austin, long an opponent of in
creasing tuition.

Rep. Gary Thompson, D-Abilene, 
has re p ea t^ y  seen his attempts to 
raise tuition stymied by the 
Legislature. Thompson said he 
wants “ to take tuition out of the 
political realm”  in the Legislature 
and fix it at a percentage of the 
costs of education.

Tuition is a controversial issue 
that has pitted lawmakers such as 
Deko and Thompson against one 
another and now may become a 
skirmish between the governor and 
the Legislature. Last summer.

D elco  su ccess fu lly  quashed 
Thompson’s attempt to raise tui
tion as part of the tax bill passed 
during the special session.

But her victory was bittersweet; 
House leadership exacted her pro
mise to push for a tuition hike dur
ing the upcoming regular session.

“ To stave it off then, we made a 
firm promise to meet with student 
groups and come up with a plan,”  
she said.

The question no longer is 
“ whether,”  but “ how”  and “ how 
much.”

The skyrocketing cost of educa
tion was not a consideration back 
in 1967 when a tuition figure was set 
in cement by the Legislature. But 
the '60s and the ’70s were a turning 
point for the state’s universities.

“ Inflation and the growth in 
educational institutions have been 
tremendous,”  said Mack Adams at 
the state’s Coordinating Board.

"Enrollment has doubled — 
tripled in some places — over the 
past 10 years,”  said the assistant 
commissioner for student services.

'Tuition at the state’s univer
sities, which was doubled in 1957 
from $25 to $50 a semester, then ac
counted for almost 16 percent of the 
costs of a student’s education. In 
1971, the Legislature adopted a new 
formula for computing tuition. In

stead of a flat figure of $50, tuition 
was computed at $4 per semeMer 
hour. For a student with a full-time 
load of 15 semester hours, the in
crease was slight — from $M to $60.

But the disparity between tuition 
and education costs was not. Even 
with the increase, tuition in 1971 
covered 8 percent of education 
costs — half of what it funded in 
1957.

And today, that same tuition ac
counts for less than 3.5 percent.

“ While the amount of money the 
state was spending was going up, 
the amount the students was spen
ding was remaining constant,”  
Adams said.

A lthough student fees for 
building use, labs and other ser
vices inflate that figure to about 13 
percent, Texas’ higher education 
remains the least expensive.

Delco’s plan would increase tui
tion for Texas residents from $4 to 
$6 a semester hour in 1985, boosting 
tuition from $60 for 15 semester 
hours in 1984 to $90 in 1985. The $2 
per hour increase would continue 
each year until 1994, when tuition 
would reach a ceiling of $24 an 
hour. At that time, the Legislature 
would review the plan and make 
adjustments if necessary, Delco 
said.
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American Petrofina 
warns of shutdown

P O R T  A R T H U R  (A P )  -  
American Petrofina Co. officials 
say they hope next year will bring 
increased proflts so they can avert 
a possible closure at the firm’s 
Port Arthur plant.

But the oil refining company 
issued a 3(Mlay notice to union 
employees Hiursday warning of a 
shutdown in case market condition 
don’t improve.

American Petrofina (k>. is the 
parent company of Big Spring’s 
CkMden Oil and Chemical Co. A 
check with Cosden officials locally 
revealed no plans for a local 
shutdown.

Company spokesman Hood Barn
well said FYiday the notice to the 
Port Arthur plant is a precau
tionary measure, required by a 
union contract, and the firm has no 
plans to lay off any of the plant’s 
500 em ploym .

“ This was brought about strictly 
by market conditions at the present 
time,’ ’ Barnwell said. "A t the pre

sent, no decision has been made on 
suspending operations, and it is 
hoped that firmer crude oil prices 
and improved product prices after 
the first of the year will make such 
a move unnecessary.’ ’

The plant's employees include 
about 300 members of the Oil 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
Union, whose leaders agree a shut
down is not expected.

OCAW workman’s committee 
chairman Clayton Belanger said 
the firm ’s move was “ purely 
economical.”

“ No, the plant isn’t going to close 
in 30 days. I hope it never closes,”  
Belanger said.

Glenn Selvidge, the firm ’s vice 
president for employee relations, 
told union leaders economic 
pressures prompted the company 
to issue the layoff notice.

Selvidge had asked the union to 
waive the 30-day notice that the 
labor contract requires in case of 
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HaraM photos by Tim Appal
LO N G ING  FOR SPRING  — A prairie dog who lives et Scenic Mountain 
looks up from  his hide-away as if fo ask, “ Is it spring y a tr”  Balmy 
daytim e tem peratures recently have given away to much colder 
tem peratures at night.

Survey asks bosses 
what disturbs them

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Liars, goof- 
offs, egomaniacs, laggards, rebels, 
whiners, air-heads and sloths — 
these are the eight banesof a boss’s 
existence, according to a survey 
released Friday, and each is advis- 

. ed to repent or risk an unemployed 
1985

Burke Marketing Research Inc. 
asked executives in 100 of the na
tion's 1,000 largest companies, 
“ What employee behavior disturbs 
you the most?”

The result was a “ hit parade of 
things that stick in the boss’s craw, 
tJie kind of behavior that hits a 
nerve,”  said Marc Silbert, whose 
temporary personnel agency com
missioned the survey. “ They can 
blind employers to employees’ 
good qualities. They become 
beyond redemption.”

Dishonesty and lying topped the 
list. “ If a company believes that an 
employee lacks integrity, a ll 
poaitive qualities ranging from 
skill and experience to productivity

and intelligence — bec-ome mean 
ingiess,”  said Silbert, vice presi- 
dmt of Accountemps.

“ This isn’t Just tiie guy who 
steals money from petty cash,”  he 
explained. “ It includes intellectual 
dishonesty. We had one employer 
complain about an employee who 
took on a Job with a Nov. 16 
deadline even though he knew he'd 
be on vacation that week.”

The seven other deadly sins, in 
order of irritation;

2. Irresponaibiiity, goofing-off 
and doing personal business on 
company time. “ We found some 
people literally conducting their 
own ongoing businesses on com
pany time,”  Silbert said. “ It’s not 
just a guy getting a phone call from 
his wife to pick up eggs on the way 
home. This is someone running a T- 
shirt business out of the office. It's 
entrepreneurial behavior gone 
wild.”

3. Arrogance, ego problems and
Bosses page 2-A
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Answer tocall of the wild
V e te r n a r ia n . a id e s  n u rs e  a n im a ls  b a c k  to  h e a lth

I PALESTINE (A P ) — An East 
{Texas veterinarian and three 

helpers have set 
'out on a delicate 
task — nursing in- 
j  u r e d w i l d  
animals back to 
health and retur- 

'n in g  them  to 
! freetem.
; Dr. Don Scarbrough, his wife, 
;Wendy, his assistant Dee Dietz and 
•a family friend, Suzy Walker
•undertook the rescue mission last
•year.

Together, the three women, with 
Dr. Scarbrough as their medical 
;advisor, form a team of state- 
Ticensed wildlife aides, 
f Each holds a permit, issued by 
•the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
^Department, to reh ab ilita te  
iwil&ife.
;• Only 180 Texas residents now 
;hold such permits. Mrs. Scar
brough, Ms. Walker and Ms. Dietz 
;Bre the only permit holders in 
Anderson Coimty. They must keep 
•detailed diaries on each animal 
Ithey rehabilitate to present in an 
{annual report. The state then 
{evaluates their work report for per- 
;mit renewal.
‘ “ The main purpose of these per- 
'mits is to rehabilitate wildlife and 
jretum it to its natural habitat,”  
'•said George Adams, permit ofHcer 
•with the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
:Department.
, Ms. Dietz, a fulltime speech 
pathologist with the Palestine In
dependent School District, has 
worked as a volunteer at Dr. Scar
brough’s veterinary clinic in 
Palestine since 1978. Currently, she

night.
Scarborough, a graduate of 

Texas AAM, owns and operates 
BrookhoUow Veterinary Clinic in 
Palestine. While he sees mostly 
domestic animals in his practice, 
wildlife occupies much of his free 
time.

“ Some people enj(^ playing golf; 
he works with wildlife,”  his wife
says.

Daily care for the animals can 
range from three to 24 hours a day 
depending on the health and stress 
c o n d it io n  o f  the a n im a ls . 
Rehabilitation involves stabilizing 
the animal’s chemical balance
through special diet, teaching 
natural behavior to animals that

SET F R E E  — Wendy Scarbrough releases a red ta il hawk near Palestine 
after the bird was rehab ilita ted ,, recently. M rs . Scarbrough a two 
assistants form a team of state-iicensed w ild life  aides.

s p e i^  24 to 36 hours a week at the 
clinic where sh<! she has four deer, one 
raccoon and a bobcat in her care. 
She has cared for a total of 13 
animals since she received her per
mit in January 1984.

Ms. Walker has worked for 
veterinarians for over 20 years and 
currently owns and operates her 
own poodle grooming business. She 
has four deer on her permit and has 
worked with seven animals since 
she obtained her license in July. 
Both Ms. Walker and Ms. Dietz are 
bctive members of the Board of 
Directors for the Anderson County 
Dumane Society.
• Mrs. Scarbrough worked with 
wildlife as a student at Texas A&M 
University where she earned a 
Begree in biomedical science. After 
graduating from college, she work- 
^ 4 -as a r e g is t e d  m e d ic a l

technologist for 11 years. Now she 
works daily as a professional artist 
in her own stucUo. She cares for 
four hawks, five owls, two vultures, 
one bobcat and one squirrel.

Mrs. Scarbrough has cared for 61 
animals, mostly birds, since she 
received her permit in September 
1983. “ Someone had dropped an 
owl by the clinic that had been hit 
by a car and had a broken wing and 
hiMd trauma. I told Don I would 
really like to work with injured 
wildlife, and it was his idea that I 
get a permit. 1 received it three 
months later,”  she said.

“ What most people don’t realize 
is that almost all wildlife is either 
federally or state-protected,”  said 
Mrs. Scarbrough. A person confin
ing wildlife without a permit is sub
ject to a $25 to $200 fine, according 
to Anderson County game warden 
Ed Baker.

The only animals not legally pro
tected in the state of Texas are 
some small mammals such as 
squirrels and field mice, some 
animals which may be hunted year 
round such as armadillos and rab
bits, and a few birds; English spar
rows, black birds and pigeons.

“ What people don’t realize is that 
there are over 500 species of birds 
that occur in the state of Texas and 
the vast majority are protected,”  
said Ron George, program leader 
for migratory, shoe and upland 
game Urds. George said the only 
b irds not p rotected  by the

Migratory Bird Act of 1917 are 
English sparrows, black birds and 
domestic pigeons.

The m a j^ ty  of injury and il
lness cases taken in by the women 
have been man-inflicted, in many 
cases because an individual has 
tried to take an animal out of its 
natural habitat and make it a house 
pet.

“ We call it the Bambi syndrome, 
where people want to cuddle and 
keep d ^  and other wildlife,”  said 
Ms. Adams. “ This is the worst 
thing a person can do.”

“ People think it’s really easy and 
try to keep them,”  said Ms. Dietz, 
“ but when they realize the care 
and time they need, the people 
realize they n ^  help.”

Animals suffer other injuries 
from steel traps, moving cars and 
guns.

Mrs. Scarbrough estimates that 
from 30 to 50 percent of their 
animals come from area game 
wardens.

“ I really appreciate them. They 
really take a load off me,”  Baker 
said. “ I generally average three to 
four animals a month that I give 
them. Ih ey ’ve never turned me 
down.”

Other animals come to them 
through the Tyler Zoo, other 
veterinarians, the Humane Socie
ty, the Engeling Wildlife Manage
ment Area and Fairfield State 
Park. Some are even dropped off at 
Dr. Scarbrough’s office during the

were taken from their mothers at a 
young age, and correcting major 
|HX>blems such as broken bones, 
blindness and shock.

S o m e  a n im a ls  c a n ’ t be 
rehabilitated. Those that cannot 
return to nature are placed in a zoo 
or other suitable homes. Currently, 
Mrs. Scarbrough is working with 
Hermann Park Zoo in Houston to 
place one of ho* vultures.

The women don’t stop with 
rehabilitation of wildlife — they 
also spend time working to educate 
the public. ’Their advice to people 
wlw encounter injured wildlife is to 
contact at game warden or animal 
shelter, then place the animal in a 
dark box, with a reasonable 
amount of room for the animal to 
move. An injured animal should 
not be given food or water at first, 
they say.

Mrs. Scarbrough says it is a
m is con cep tion  that an im a l 
mothers will desert (rffspring that
have been touched by humans.

The biggest problem all three 
rehabilitators face is the expense. 
They say they can’t begin to 
estimate daily costs, but say they 
could not do ^thout the aid of Dr. 
Scarbrough’s services.

All three quickly agree that the 
hardest part o f rehabilitating 
wildlife is when an animal in their 
care dies.

They also agree that the most 
rewarding part of the process is be
ing able to release an animal back 
into nature. “ The whole thing is the 
love of working with animals,”  
said Ms. Walker.

“ We really didn’t expect it like 
this, but I ’m tickled that our pro
je c t  has g row n ,”  .said Ms. 
Scarbrough. .........

IShenff’s Ix>g Tuition
Deputies arrest 3 Friday

Continued from page 1-A

' H ow a rd  C ounty s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested three persons 
Friday in connection to a burglary 
that occurred in the Tubbs addition 
south of Big Spring.
• Judge Lewis Heflin set bonds of 
47,500 apiece for Kenneth Wayne 
Hartmann, 20, of 1704 W. Fourth, 
Daniel Dean Hartman, 18, of 1704 
W. Fourth, and David Lee Evans, 
27, of Sand Springs.
'  •  Big Spring Police transferred 
Val Islas, 22, of Route 1 to county 
jail after her arrest for driving 
while intoxicated (DWI). She was 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Elizabeth Lyons Conway, 25, 
of Corpus Christi, was re leas^  on 
$1,000 bond for a DWI charge and 
paid $203 to Judge Heflin for a 
capias pro fine of issuing a bad 
check.

•  A Department of Public Safety 
deputy arrested Shawn Leigh 
Moser, 20, of P.O. Box 2292, for 
driving while license was suspend
ed and two traffic charges. He was 

'' released on bonds totaling $900.

“ Now, nobody’s going to jump up 
and down and say this is tbe 
greatest thing since grits,”  Delco 
said, “ But we’ve got to rethink this 
situation.”

“ I would rather maintain 
jurisdiction over tuition within the 
(higher education) committee,”  
she said. The alternative would be 
to see legislation introduced 
through the House Ways and 
Means Committee or the Ap
propriations Com m ittee, she 
adcM.

Deko wants “ to keep the respon
sibility for tuition in the legislative 
process,”  while he prefers to let the 
Coordinating Board set it.

The Delco plan also would ex
empt current students from the in
crease and would set aside 20 per
cent of the revenue for scholar
sh ips and gran ts . Students 
demonstrating financial hardship 
would be eligible for the funds, she 
said.

•  Judge Heflin authorized the 
release of Randall Lee Anderson, 
29, of Westbrook, who was arrested 
for violation of a peace bond.

iPolice Beat
IWoman injured at work

Thompson’s “ indexing”  plan 
would increase tuition, which now 
pays about 3 percent of a student’s 
education, to 5 percent in 1985. 
Under his plan, 1984’s $60 tuition 
for 15 semester hours would be hik
ed in 1985 to $95, using the Coor
dinating Board’s current estimate 
of $3,811 to educate each student 
for a 9-month term.

• A Big Spring woman complained 
to Big Spring police this morning 
Uiat she received was injured while 
khe was on duty at the 7-11 at 2301 
Wasson Road.
; Kyrenea Webb, 1108 State, told 
police she was hurt when a person 
she knew threw cigarette packs at 
iier
/ •  Aubrey Weaver of the (Sty 
^awn Shop, 204 Main, reported to 
jpolice Friday morning a burglary 
ihat occured at the shop d ^ n g  
plosing hours between Thursday 
and Friday.
I Items reportedly stolen include 
one Smith & Wesson .38 special, 
bne Smith & Wesson .357 pistol, and 
Assorted kni ves.
; a A Savanna, Okla. man advised 
police that n theft of his vehicle 
parked in tho rear lot of Rip Grif- 
pns Truck Stop on Interstate 20 
was commitUsd between Dec. 19th 
and Dec. 28.
t Dennis WikKHi told police that

items missing from his vehicle in
clude: one Magna vox AM-FM 
cassette valued at $130; two 
Pioneer Speakers valued at $150 
and two Q Beam spotlights valued 
at $39 apiece.

a Samuel Arsiaga o f Gail Route 
told police Friday that someone he 
knows struck him and t lu ^  him to 
the ground early Friday.

Every year after that, tuition 
would be hiked 2 percent until 1990, 
when it would fluctuate at 15 per
cent what the board estimated 
education costs to be.

The major difference between 
the two plans, Thompson said, is

Thompson also is considering a 
“ grandfather”  clause, he said.

’Thompson contends his plan will 
not make an education prohibitive
ly expensive. “ I f  education costs 
(and tuition) zoom up, the voters 
can always express themselves 
through the ballot box.”

But he said, “ I don’t foresee a 
situation w hov education costs 
will drop.”

In the past, “ we had abundant 
money,”  Thompson said. "And 
construction o f new schools 
became a pork-barrel project.”  

“ Even at 15 percent,”  he said, 
“ public institutioas would be a con
siderable bargain”  compared to 
private institutions such as Abilene 
Christian  U n ivers ity , where 
Thompson teaches.
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an automobile parked at 409 NE 
10th. Police refKHis said that a 
stereo, speakers and equalizer 
were taken in the incident.

•  A minor accident occurred on 
the Winn-Dixie parking lot at 2602 
Gregg Friday afternoon.

Police rejports said a vehicle 
owned by Jerry Johnson, 20, of 
Midland was pa^ed in a position to 
unload, facing down an incline in 
the store’s lot. The car moved down 
the incline by itself and struck a 
properly parked vehicle owned by 
the Texas (}oca-Cola Bottling Com
pany, 3400 W. Hwy 80.

Continued from  page 1-A
layoffs, but the union refused to ac
cept the waiver.

In August, OCAVI workers were 
told the plant might shut down tem
porarily, but company president 
Paul Meek told em id^ees in Oc

tober no layoffs or shutdowns were 
planned.

About two years ago, Petrofina
began an modoization program 

1 added seven units tothat included i 
the Port Arthur area. About half of 
those facilities are now operating.

Continued from  page 1-A 
e x c e s s iv e  a g g r e s s iv e n e s s .
“ Employees who spend more time 
b o a s t in g  a b o u t t h e i r  a c -

Silbert said, citing “ a guy working 
for a dark suit-and-schod tie kind 
of company who wears an T m  
from Florida’ tie.”

complishments than on actually
think

Continued from page 1-A

“ off duty”  in Texas Friday and 
could not be reached for comment.

“ I  explained (to Bush) that, as 
the vice president should well 
understand being from Texas and 
an oilman himself, our energy in- 
depmidence is too impmtant to tax 
our new domestic production out of 
existence,”  Boulter said.

Boulter said Bush agreed to ask 
Reagan to meet with oil producers.

getting the job done ... who 
that being loud or boisterous will 
have a positive effect”  bother their 
bosses, Silbert said.

“ If  you have this kind of person 
in a supervisory nrie, )rou don’t 
have one problmn, you have 20. 
You have little range wars break
ing out all over the office,”  Silbert 
said.

4. Absenteeism and lateness. 
“ One employer said, ‘ It doesn’t 
make any difference when we 
start, 9 a.m. or 10 a.m., some peo
ple will be 15 minutes late,” ’ 
Silbert reported.

5. Not following instructionB or 
ignoring company policies. Such 
tehavior is more serious in larger, 
more conservative companies.

6. Whining and complaining. 
“ There’s one in every office. They 
always have a proUem: ‘Do we 
have to do It by ’Thursday?’ ‘This 
project is so boring,” ’ S i lb ^  whin
ed in imitation.

7. Absence of conunitment, con
cern or dedication. This “ often is 
grounds for absence of raises and 
promotioaB,”  Silbert said.

8. Laziness and ladi of motiva
tion. Both “ demonstrate that these 
people don’t care about the com
pany, so why s h o ^  the company

“  '  id.care about them,”  Silbert said

Silbert’s own pet peeve: the 
whiners. “ You can try to hide from 
it, but it’s very annoying to me, 
personaDy,”  he said.
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Local
Big Spring and vicinity should see highs in the mid 60s this after

noon. Lows tonight will fall into the mid 40s. By Sunday, look for 
highs in the lower 60s. The extended forecast is callmg for a 
gradual cooling trend.

State
Tropical ar stretching across the state brought unusually warm 

and humid conditions Friday, with the outlook calling for more of 
the same through the weekend.

By 4 p.m., the mercury was well into the 70s over most of the 
state, with only the Panhandle and western mountains in the SOs 
and 60s. Laredo and McAllen both reported 80-degree 
temperatures, while El Paso was a cool 56.

A weak cool front extended from eastern New Mexico through 
the Trans Pecos area, bringing westerly winds at 10 to 15 mph, 
while southerly winds whistled across the rest of Texas at 15 to 25 
mph, the National Weather Service said..

Nation
It felt like summer in parts of the Midwest, where dozens of 

temperature records snapped Friday, but winter storms dumped 
two feet of snow on Colorado and i c ^  highways in New England 
and the northern Plains.

A frontal system extended from Upper M ichi^n across nor
thwest Iowa, northern Nebraska to central Wyoming, separating 
warm temperatures on one side from bitter cold air on the other.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Mostly fair but turning cooler during the 

period. Highs in the 40s and SOs, except in the 60s in the Ckxicho 
Valley. Lows in the 20s and 30s.

F*ublic Records
lltTH  DI8TRH:T c o u r t  f iu n g s

Jean Mary Ruth Braauall and Ellon Ray Braauell; divorce. 
Kimberly Kay MayhaU and Shane MayhaU; divorce

IIITH DISTRICT COURT RUUNC8 
Linda Barr Wallace and Gary Hugh Wallace and in the inlereatol minor chlhhen; order ot diamtaaal. 
Tammy E. Hoover and Jamea P. Hoover and in tbe inlereal ct a minor child; decree of divorce. 
Arrow Electronics, Inc dba High Technology va. Gordon's Bualnsas machinaa, (nc.; judgment. 
Milch Harris vs. Morris Robertson Body Shoo, Inc. vs. Classic Auto Sales, Inc.; order.
Joy Dell Lombardo and Michael Joaeph Lombardo; decree of divorce.
Debra M a ro w  and Carloa Matt|ues and in the interest of a minor child; decras of divorce. 
Pallida K. Wallace and Jamm Alan Wallace and In the inlereal of a minor child; decree of divorce. 
Cindy Smithers va. John Smithers and in the inlgresl of minor chihben; temporary orders. 
Appointment of County Auditor — Jackie Olson
la the Matter of the appointment of AasislanI County Auditors for Howard County, Tesaa; Teresa 

Thomas, Beverly Yarbar and Denise Coatm.
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNGS

Cartas Tames Jr., 31, of Beeville, pleaded not guilty to charge of ibiving while intoxicalad (DWI);
Judgment found not guilu by county judge.

Disie Bannisiger, 41, of San Angelo; cMrge of enticing a child was dismisaed < I motion of county
altornay.

Calvin Lewis Bordofske of P.O. Bos IMO, pleaded guilty to charge of DWI . Fined tIM ,flM  court costs, 
•Sday jail confinement and probation for 2 years.

ChartasL. Chandtarofr Box 3463; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Pined f3W,$IM court coats, ghday 
jail confinement and probatioo tor 3 years.

Jeffrey Lynn Powers, 31,3300 Chanute; pleaded guilty to driving while license suapendad. Pined $100 
and too court costs.

Carolyn Renea Ford Naal, 1007 BhieUrd; charge of hindering arrest diamlaaed on motion of county 
attorney

Mitchell Denny Craddock, 30,000 E. I3lh; charge of criminal mischief dismisaed on motion of county 
attorney

Keith Gill, P.O. Box 1300; charge of resisting arrest diamisaed on motion of county attorney.
Jody Don Brittain, 34, of Gail Route; charge of DWI dismiaaed on motion of county attorney.
Tom Gusman, 33, SCRT Box 31; charge of DWI dismiaaed on motion of county attarney.
Chano Martinos Hernandos, 30, of Loraine, charge of DWI dismiaaed on motion of couMy attorney. 
Willie S. Smith of SC Route One; charge of DWI dismiasad on motijon of county attorney.
Franom M Senggs. too Hearn Street; charge of harassment by telephone dismiansd on motion of 

county attorney
Margaret SMrIey Woodall. 34. 1107 E ISth, charge-ef failure to maintain financial rasponaibUity

dismisaed on order of county judge
Russell McKiakl. 30.400 S. Gregg; charge of maintaining financial reaponsibility dismiaaed on order

of county judge.
Darrian Joe Ancinec. 33. of Ambews, Texas, charge of DWLS dismiaaed on order of county judge 
Ruaaell Dean Hodnett, 31.3710 Lynn; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Ptnad 0300.0100 court coats, 00

days of jail confinemant and 3 years probation 
AntonlaG< ' ‘  -----------I Granados Gotnas, 30. 1703 Young, pleaded guilty to charge of DWI Pined 0300. OlOO court 

costs, 00 days Jail confinement and probation of 2 years.
Danny Gene Priaat. 30. 4113 Dixon, ptaaded guilty to charge of DWI. FInad 0300.0100 court costs, 00 

day jail confinement and 3 years probation
Jolui Gatan Townsend. 40. of Lubbock; ptaaded guilty to charge of DWI Fined 0300. OlOO court costs, 

so day jail confioamant and 3 years probation
Felix Boldin, S3, of Odessa; ptaaded guilty to charge of DWI Pined 0300.0100 court coats and placed on 

probation for M months
Keith Edward Hoffman. 30, of Midland. pleaded guilty to unlawfully dairying a weapon Finsd 0100 

and OOO court costs.
Oscar Reyna Dellboam, 33, 303 State S t ; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. FInad 0300. OlOO court 

s probatioocoals and two yaars |
Johnny Aguilar Marlines. 36.306 NE Eighth; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. FInad 0300. OlOO court 

costs and 3 years probation
Jimmy Wayne Powlar, 30. General Delivery; ptaaded guilty to charge of DWI, fined 0300, OlOO court 

costs, 00 day jail confinement and 3 yaars probatioo.
Jimmy Lee Sanders. 30, of Sweetwater, ptaaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined 0300. OlOO court costs, 

.............  "  ■ alhm00 day jail confinement and 3 year probali 
Diane Jane Dow, 36.1300 Owens, pleaded guilty to charge of DWI Fined 0300,0100 court costs. 00 itay 

jail confinement and 3 year probation.
Mamiel Oloreiw Hsntaria, 30, 1300 Grafa, pleaded guitty to charge of DWI. Finsd 0300, 0100 court 

coats, 00 jail confinement and 3 years probaltan
Guadalupe H. Rodriquet, Bon 33 of Lenorah, pleaded guiHy to charge of DWI. Fined 0400. OlOO court

costs.

1. 00 day jail confinement and Syears probation.
r Thomas Rodrtanei, 10, 301 NE Ninth; ptaaded guitty to
1. 00 day jail confinement and 3 years probation.

charge of DWI. Fined 0300, 0100 court

Dulcm Cabrera Fierro, 30. of Pecan; pleadad guitty to charge of DWI. Fined 0300,0100 court coaots, 00
day Jail confinement and 3 years probation

Gtanita~ • ■ --------------
day jail c 

JotaiAl
jail confinement and 3 years probal

I t a ^  Bell, 37,4000 Parkway; ptaaded guitty to charge of DWI. Fined 0300.0100 court costs, 00
proMikNi.

Alan Baldwin. 30,304 Ctrcia; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined 0300, OlOO court costs, 00 day 
tion

cooflnement and 3 yaars I

Phillip L. Mobley, 10, 3304Ent, charge of then dismisaad on motion of county attorney because filed 
against wrong person.

Christopher AUen McKinney. 10, of Colorado City; ptaaded guilty to charge of DWI. FInad 0100 and 000

Carey Wayne Alexander, 30. 3413 Mala; | 
00 day jail conflnemeat and 13 months |

I guilty to charge of DWI Finsd 0600.060 court costa.

TenY DeWayne Hultt, 10, Garden Oty Route; ptaaded QuiHy to charge of 
■ts, IS day jail confinement and Hcense auapendon of 100 issys.

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCENBES

DWI. Fined 0300. OlOO court

MARRIAGE UCENBES
William Herbert Cauble. 43, Southland B3-A3 and Mrs Susan Jean Heard, 36, 3013 Lingley

id htric ia  Ann Kataey, 43,1310 E. ISth.Marvin Floyd Late, SI, 1310 E. 13th and I 
U.L. Hayward. 33. P.O. Box 1331 and Rosie Marie Bell. 33. 4H0 Hughm

I> e 8 L t^

A.C. W oodward
LAME:SA — A. C. Woodward, 90, 

died Tliunday at 7:35 p.m. at a 
local hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be Monday at 10 
a.m. in the Branon Funeral Home 
chapel with J.R. Oiism of the 
North 14th Street Church of Christ, 
officiating. ^

Burial will be in the Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
John Woodward of Tarzan; a 
daughter, Ann Cole of Green 
Valley, Ariz.; two sisters, Gyda 
Morrow of Stanton and Gladys Day 
of Santa Anna; six grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

He came to Dawson (hunty in 
1922 from Santa Anna. He m o v^  to 
Tarzan in 1946. He married Ina Lee 
MillhoUen Aug. 8, 1919, in Santa 
Anna.
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Nation
By the Associated Press

Futuristic party planned
WASHINGTON — Acting on the theory that 

it’s never too early to plan, a private group 
this week invited President Rea^n , Britain’s 
young Prince Harry and the eight other ’ ’moat 
inspiring individuals”  of 1984 to a New Year’s 
Eve party — on Dec. 31,1999.

The Millennium Society is organizing a 
giant bash at the Pyramids in Eoi>t to mark 
the arrival of the year 2000.

Edward E. McNally, chairman of the socie
ty, told reporters Friday that the lO people 
were nominated by the 3,000 members of the 
group, who live on six continoits. The finalists 
were selected not for things that they may 
have said, “ but for the message of hope in 
their lives,”  he said.

Prince Harry, who will be just 15 years old 
at the turn of the century, was chosm for his 
promise for the future, McNally said.

G irl's speech returns
ERIE , Pa. — Eleven-year-old Shanda 

Baldwin was “ a little chatterbox”  until 
carbon-monoxide poisoning caused brain 
damage that doctors said would leave her 
paralyzed and probably speechless the rest of 
her life.

But nearly a year after the accident, she 
suddenly regained all of her speech, just in 
time to wish her startled family and 
therapists a merry Christmas.

“ When she had her accident, they told us if 
she would live she’d be nothing more than a 
vegetable for the rest of her life,”  said the 
girl’s mother, Linda Baldwin of Mayville, 
N.Y.

“ They told us they didn’t think she’d ever 
speak again, and if she did, it would be only 
family ... w Im> would be able to undmtand 
her,”  Mrs. Baldwin, 31, said by telephone 
Thursday from the furniture factory where 
she works.

Flames flare  a t mine
ORANGEVILLE, Utah — Work crews try

ing to seal the Wilberg Mine to smother the 
fire tlut killed and entombed 27 m inos were 
forced off the mountain Friday when flames 
flared in one of the portals they were trying to 
cap, ofHcials said.

Emmery Mining spokesman Bob Henrie said 
officials of the federal Mine Safety and Health 
Attoinistration ordered about 25 workers off 
snow-covered Eifst Mountain about 3 p.m. 
when fire was spotted inside a portal at the 
central Utah coal mine’s entrance.

Henrie said crews had sealed a total of 10 
portals when they w « «  ordered off the mine 
site where 27 miners perished after a Dec. 19 
fire trapped them below ground.

Town supports youth
HINGHAM, Mass. — A 17-year-old boy ac

cused of slaying his father with a hatchet was 
released without bail Friday in the custody of 
relatives after a judge said he was imprened 
by community support for the teen-ager.

“ In the 22 or 23 years I ’ve been sittinig on the 
bench, I don’t believe I ’ve ever done this,”  
said District Judge Alvin C. Tamkin, who 
refused to set bail for Robert Ludwig Jr.

“ It m i^ t  be a mistake, but I guess I ’ll take 
that chance.”

Tamkin ordered Ludwig to return to school 
while awaiting trial on charges of murdering 
of his father, Robert Ludwig Sr., on Nov. 18.

The youth turned himself in to police about 
five hours after his father was killed by 
several hatchet blows to the head. He told 
authorities his father, a Boston taxi driver and 
a widower, was an alcoholic and had beaten 
him for years.

A F O R M E R  Internal M inistry oHIccr suspected of murdering a Polish priest testifies in court Friday.

Recalling a crime
Secret police lieutenant recounts kidnapping

TORUN, Poland (A P ) — 'The court heard evidence 
from a secret police lieutenant Friday about plans to 
kidnap and possibly kill other Polish priests in addi
tion to the Rev. Jerzy Popieluszko with the support of 
high-ranking officials.

Lt. Leszek Pekala, 32, took the witness stand for 
the second day in a trial in which he and three other 
secret police officers are charged in the kidnapping 
and kilUng of Popieluszko last October.

He gave a detailed account Friday of how the pro- 
Solidarity priest was repeatedly beaten unconscious 
when he kept trying to escape from the car driving 
him o ff to be killed.

Reporters covering the trial said he also testified 
that the abductors had a pass which got them 
through police checkpoints, and said it was vital to 
their carrying out their deed.

The court was read testimony by Pekala given in 
the pre-trial investigation, in which he said, “ I was 
sure the kidnapping was part of a very wide opera
tion and (Ca^. Grzegorz) Piotrowski made me 
believe I was taking part in a noble cause,”  the 
reporters said.

The report on the pre-trial investi^tion said 
Pekala mentioned the other possible priest targets 
as the Rev. Henryk Jankowski of Gdansk, a close ad
viser of Solidarity leader Lech Walesa, and the Rev. 
Stanislaw Malkowski of Warsaw.

Pekala, Piotrowski, 33, and Lt. Waldemar 
Chmielewski, 29, are charged with Popieluszko’s ab
duction and munler. A  fourth Interior Ministry of
ficial, Col. Adam Pietniszka, 47, is on trial for aiding 
and abetting them.

ITie four defendants face a possible death penalty 
if convicted.

The trial, which started Thursday, is un
precedented and is expected to be one of the most 
significant cases in Poland in 40 years of Communist 
rule.

The death of Popieluszko, 37, an outspoken 
defender of the outlawed Solidarity free trade union 
movement, stunned the Polish public, which is more 
than 90 percent Roman Catholic.

In written evidence read into the court record, 
Pekala said, “ I had the impression there was per
mission for this plan very, very high.”

He quoted Piotrowski as telling him the plan for a 
wide-ranging operation had the support of a deputy 
interior minister.

But when questioned Friday by Chief Judge Artur

Kujawa, Pekala said he was mistaken. He refused to 
give the minister’s name. He said he “ probably 
misunderstood”  what Piotrowski told him about 
high-ranking support for the operation.

“ Now 1 realize I had no reason to think that illegal 
actions can be under the protection of the Interior 
Ministry,”  Pekala said.

The Interior Ministry controls Poland’s police 
forces.

’The report on the investigation quoted Pekala as 
saying notrowski told him and Chmielewski the 
campaign against militant priests could include 
Malkowski, who was banned from preaching last 
month by Poland’s primate. Cardinal Jozef Glemp, 
because of his outspoken sermons.

It quoted Pekala as saying Piotrowski told him the 
camf^ign included “ exposing Popieluszko to death” 
and that he also mentioned Malkowski as a possible 
victim.

“ Piotrowski also referred to Father Jankowski as 
an ‘old troublemaker,” ’ Pekala was quoted as 
saying.

Pekala seemed nervous as he testified, and the 
judge asked him to speak up at the start so he could 
be heard in the packed 100-seat courtroom, the 
reporters said.

Polish authorities granted six passes to the trial to 
Western correspondents, but did not issue one to The 
Associated Press, citing a lack of space. Cor
respondents who attended the trial provided the AP 
with details.

In his testimony Friday, Pekala described steps 
the abductors took to cover their tracks and said he 
was assailed by doubts and was “ really frightened”  
about their actions. But Piotrowski kept telling him 
“ everything would be OK if they didn’t find the 
body,”  he was quoted as saying.

“ He said that if they find the body we’ll face the 
rope,”  Pekala was quoted as saying.

Police divers recovered Popieluszko’s body on Oct. 
30 in a reservoir on the Vistula River near the nor
thern city of Wloclawek, 11 days after the priest was 
abducted on a highway outside Torun.

Pekala testified Friday the kidnap car with the 
priest bound and gagged in the trunk was stopped 
twice by police patrols during the 30-mile drive from 
the kidnap site to the reservoir in Wloclawek. He said 
it would have been impossible to carry out the abduc
tion without a special pass arranged by Pietniszka 
enabling them to avoid any police inspections.

World
By The Associated Press

Rebel forces shelled
NONG SAMET, Thailand -  Attacking Viet

namese forces shelled the perimeter of the 
Cambodian guerrilla headquarters at AmpU 
on Friday, military sources said. Tw dve 
miles to the south, guerrillas fighting to 
regain thrtr fallen Rithiaen camp said they 
destroyed one Vietnamese tank and crippled 
another.

’Thai military sources said about 20 artillery 
rounds fell near the outer defense line of Am- 
pil, which is strongly fortified and manned by 
an estimated 5,000 guerrillas of the anti- 
cmnmunist Khmer People’s National Libera
tion Front.

’The Liberation Front on Wednesday lost 
Rithiaen, its biggest refugee camp, to the 
Vietnamese who overran and burned it.

Summit talks end
BEIRUT, Lebanon — President Amin 

Gemayel and his Syrian counterpart ended 
two days of summit talks Friday, agreeing 
that Israel must leave southern Lebanon 
without delay or conditions, according to the 
Syrian news agency.

But in Tel Aviv, Israeli Foreign Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir warned that if Israel
withdraws from Lebanon without getting pro-

Uas likelyper security guarantees, guerrillas 
would launch so many attacks against the 
Jewish state that Israeli troops could be forc
ed to go to war again.

“ We must refrain from words that show the 
Syrians and their sowants that Israel will get 
out anyway — with or without security ar
rangements,”  Shamir told a group of Im e li  
businessmen.

Africa's worst year
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia — ’This year will 

go down in histoiy as the worst for Africa’s 
economy since the Great Depression of the 
1930s, a top African United Nations official 
said Friday.

’The continent’s “ rapidly deterioriatlng 
economic situation .. . has ntatured into a 
crisis of unprecedented proportion,”  Adetiayo 
Adedeji, the executive secretary of the 
Economic Commission for Africa, told a year- 
end news conference.

“ The Africa o f 1984 was invariably 
associated in the mind of the public with 
drought and desertification, famine and 
hunger, diseases and deaths for both human
beings and livestock and a massive displace-

iffectment of population from drought-affected 
regions,”  he said.

Gandhi takes lead
NEW DELHI, India — Prime Minister Ra

jiv Gandhi took an overwhelming lead Satur
day and appeared headed toward a landslide 
victory In his first nationwide test since the 
assassination of his mother, Indira Gandhi, 
less than two months ago. >

As the counting of millions of paper ballots 
continued in many districts, Gandhi’s govern
ing Congress Party was certain of a dominant 

Lok Sabha, the powerful lowermajority in the 
house of Parliantent, and was i^ining a huge 
percentage of the po|Nilar vote.

State-run television projected the Congress 
Party would win 375 of the 507 Parliament 
seats at stake and, for the first time in Indian 
history, more than 50 percent of the vote.

With official results declared in nearly half 
tite contests, the Congress Party had won 218 
of the 270 seats decided. ’The party was 
leading in more than 130 other districts, and 
seemed destined to at least maintain the two- 
thirds majority in Parliament captured under 
Mrs. Gam&ii’s leadership in 1980.

Two natural human anti-cancer agents studied
NEW  YO R K  (A P )  -  Two 

natural human anti-cancer agents 
that cause mouse tumors to wither 
and die have been made in the 
laboratory for the first time, open
ing the door to eventual human 
trials of the agents, according to 
new reports.

“ At this point we’re trying to 
understand what they’re going to 
be useful for, but we definitely 
think they’re going to be very im
portant in the clinic,”  said Rik 
Derynck of Genentech, Inc. of 
South San Francisco.

Genentech is reporting produc

tion of the substances, called lym- 
photoxin and tumor necrosis fac
tor, in the current issue of Nature 
magazine.

terferon,”  Derynck said Friday in 
a telephone interview.

‘ "n ie actions of lymphotoxin and 
tumor necrosis factor seem to be 
much more pronounced than in-

Interferon has been shown to 
help fight some kinds of cancer but 
it has not become the powerful 
cancer weapon that some of its ad
vocates once envisioned.
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Sam Peckinpah dead at 59
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Sam 

P eck in p a h , the tw o -fis ted , 
maverick movie director who 
made the classic western “ Ride the 
High Country”  and the graphicaUy 
violent “ Straw Dogs”  and “ The 
Wild Bunch,”  died Friday of heart 
failure, an assistant said. He was 
50.

Peckinpah, who got his start 
writing for such western TV series 
as “ G u n sm oke and “ T h e  
Riflem an,”  died at Centinela 
Hoiqiital Medical Center. He had 
been flown there ’Thursday from 
Puerta Vallarta, Mexico, after doc
tors (Uscovcfed a blood clot in a

lung, said Nancy Galloway, a long
time aide.

“ It was heart failure,”  Ms. 
Galloway said.

Peckinpah died at 9:49 a.m. Fri
day, hospital spokeswmnan Karen 
C^oniwell said.

Peckinpah reached new heights 
of movie gore in “ ’The Wild Bunch”  
and particularly in “ Straw Dogs,”  
starring Dustin Hoffman, with its 
stylized, slow motion views of 
bloody mayhem.
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Parents can help children cope with stress
#*rOn|g«wr rhrflMf

Excessive stress is not an adults- 
only problem anymore. While 
adiUts like to think of childhood as 
“ the carefree years,”  the increas
ing incidence of stress symptoms 
in children indicates otherwise. 
Growing numbers of adolescent 
suicides, especially here in Texas, 
have underscored the problem.

Experts in child development 
point out that children have to cope 
with all the growing pains and 
uncertainties their parents faced, 
plus a few more. Children may be 
pushed to excel in school, athletics 
and 'social activities at ever- 
younger ages. Some youngsters 
are simply “ over-programmed”  
with organized sports, music and 
dance lessons, clubs and planned 
social activities.

In addition, more children face 
the break-up of their families 
through divorce and adjustment to 
a sin^e-parent family, a joint 
custody situation, or a new family 
f o r m e d  b y  r e - m a r r i a g e .  
Youngsters must often make dif
ficult choices about drugs, smok
ing, drinking and sex much earlier 
than their parents did.

Just as their parents, kids may 
also worry about the economy, 
unemployment and nuclear war.

What all this can add up to is a 
stress overload  that causes 
behavioral changes in a youngster. 
The symptoms can range from 
compulsive crying and nightmares 
to difficulty concentrating, insom
nia and vague physical complaints 
unrelated to any illness.

have to be the best at everything. 
Parents can also offer a positive 
example by managing their own 
stress to minimize family tension.

Youngsters can also be taught 
stress management techniques. 
Even small chUdren can learn deep 
breathing, progressive relaxation 
by tensing and relaxing muscle 
groups on command, and creatinig 
positive mental pictures.

All children can find positive 
ways to let off steam through exer
cise, sports, dance and other ac
tivities — if they’re left simply to 
enjoy themselves.

TEENS DEVELOP 
PERSONAL STANDARDS 

Developing a guide for personal 
conduct is a primary task for 
teenagers. Without a guide, they’re 
confused about how to behave and 
find decision-making difficult.

Teenagers will be confronted by 
many examples of different values 
and standards. Yet they must 
stand up for what they believe 
while taking respbnsibility for their 
own actions.

Here are some areas in which 
teenagers need to establish a per
sonal code of behavioir based on 
their values:
•  Do they value honesty?
•  Do they value themselves?
•  Do they value a healthy body?
•  Do they value premarital 
chastity?
•  Do they value their family?
•  Do they value people?
•  Do they value education?
•  Do they value money?

since research indicates that teens b e tte r  a b le  to  m ee t d a ily  
who have developed an understan- ch a llen g es  and m ake w ise  
ding of their personal values are fbyisinnx

c:ali lor cUm  informaikin and UKrackm

267-9588

Parents can help their children 
with stress by being alert for symp
toms and identifyilng the source 
promptly. They can set reasonable 
g o a ls  fo r  th e ir  c h i ld r e n ,  
remembering that the child doesn’t

•  Do they value a solid reputation?
Parents and youth leaders can 

help youngsters understand and 
clarify their values by talking with 
them about these important ques
tions. This is a significant task.

For your garden
by Don Richardson 

County Extonsion Agont

S  - for
M  a better landscape

Don’t throw those lawn clippings 
away and save those leaves from 
this fall. You will use them to con
serve water and make your shrubs 
and flowers thrive. This concept is 
called mulching and it is the best 
way to guarantee plan success.

Whether on newly planted land
scapes or on older, well established 
plantings, mulching is a tremen
dous benefit for the plants. A good 
conserves moisture, prevents soil 
c o m p a c t i o n ,  k e e p s  s o i l  
temperature more moderate, and 
reduces weed populations.

Simply put, a mulch is a layer of 
material covering the soil surface 
around plants. This covering 
befriends your plants in a number 
of ways.

It moderates soil temperature 
thus promoting greater root 
development. Just like us, plant 
roots |x^er to be cool in summer, 
warm in winter and they can be 
under their year-round blanket of 
mulch. This will be especially 
helpful during winter if it turns out 
like last year.

It reduces evaporation of water 
vapor from the soil surface thereby 
yielding three important benefits. 
First, this moderates soil moisture 
levels which promotes root growth. 
Tliis also means you don’t have to 
water as often which reduces both 
your work load and your water bill.

Mulching reduces washing and 
crusting of the soil during natural 
rainfall or irrigation. Falling drops 
of water can pound the upper 
quarter inch of soil, especially a 
clay soil, into a t i^ t , brick-like 
mass that retards necessary air 
and water movement to the root
zone.

It also reduces disease problems. 
Certain types of diseases live in the 
soil and are spread when drops of 
water splash bits of infested soil on
to the lower leaves. Mulching and 
being careful when you water can 
reduce the spread o f these 
diseases.

Most weed seeds require light to 
germinate so a thick mulch layer 
will shade them out thus reducing 
your weed problems by 90 percent 
or more! In case weeds do get a 
start, they are much easier to pull 
if a mulch has been used.

Several materials can be used as 
mulches, including shredded pine 
bark, wood chips, plastic, straw, 
rock, grass clippings and even

s h re d d e d  n e w s p a p e r . Th e 
Xeriscape planting in l^n Antonio 
uses a 4 to6 inch mulch of shredded 
pine bark or mesquite chips 
throughout the medium and low 
areas.

Shredded pine bark and wood 
chips give a pleasing natural look. 
Check the depth of the mulch 
material regularly. Wood mulches 
tend to decompose or sometimes 
wash away, so frequent checks and 
replacement where necessary will 
help conserve moisture.

Black and clear plastic is used as 
a mulch in many landscapes. It is 
often the cause of plant death 
because of water lo^ed, rotted 
roots. Plastic mulches do an ex
cellent job of reducing weeds, but 
they don’t let moisture level 
therefore, water builds up beneath 
the plastic and rots the root 
system.

Red lava rock or crushed 
limestone lend a dry, hot ap
pearance to the landrcape. Most 
other materials are u tiliz^  best in 
low maintenance, inconspicuous 
areas of the landscape.

Recent research indicates that 
mulching does more to help newly- 
planted trees and shrubs establish 
than any other factor except 
regular watering. Grasses and 
s e ^ ,  especially bermuda grass, 
allowed to grow around new plants 
are terrible thieves of moisture and 
nutrients. Mulch the entire shrub 
bed; for new trees make a four foot 
circle of mulch.

For flowering annuals and peren
nials mulch materials should be 
worked right up around the plant 
stems. When you finish, you’ll have 
a beautiful, even expanse of mulch 
highlighted by healthy, productive 
flowering plants.

One ottier use of mulches is to 
reduce the amount of turf areas in 
the landscape. Hard-to-water and 
hard-to-mow areas, such as bet
ween sidewalks and drives, around 
the garbage cans or behind the 
vegetable garden, are ideal as 
situation to be mulched. Simply kill 
the grass in the area with a 
glyplMsate herbicide (Roundup, 
Kleenup, and Doomsday, etc.) and 
put down a 6-inch layer of wood 
chips or other cheap mulching 
material. This eliminates the need 
for watering and mowing the area 
and gives you another all-weather 
surface in the landscape.
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TCU searching for Bluebonnett Bowl win
Both teams have
explosive attacks

HOUSTON (A P ) — They attack 
fran  different positions and with 
different skills, but Texas Chris
tian’s Kenneth Davis and West 
Virginia’s Willie Drewery head the 
list of big-play artists who will per
form in the ttth Bluebonnet Bowl in 
the Astrodome on New Year’s Eve.

Davis, a 5-foot-ll, 195-pound 
Junior, is a first-team  A ll- 
American who missed the national 
rushing title by 44 yards to Ohio 
State’s Keith Byars in leading the 
Homed Frogs to an 8-3 record.

Drewery is smaller at 5-foot-lO, 
165 pounds, but Just as deadly. The 
senior from Columbus, N.J., ranks 
third in the nation in kickoff 
returns and 10th in punt returns. 
He’s the Mountaineers’ No. 2 
receiver with 30 catches for a 14.7 
average.

“ TCU is a big-play team that 
comes at you with the run,’ ’ West 
Virginia Coach Don Nehlen said. 
“ They’ll go along getting two and 
ffve yank and suddenly, they're 
gone for 60 yards.’ ’

Nehlen referred primarily to 
Davis, who gained 1,611 yards this 
season. Against Cotton Bowl host 
Houston, Davis pecked at the 
Cougar defense in the first quarter 
before bursting out with a 57-yard 
run to set up T C U ’ s f ir s t  
touchdown.

Drewery has been almost as ef
fective in the big-play department 
for the Mountaineers, who bring a 
7-4 record into their fourth con
secutive bowl appearance.

D rew ery ’s superlatives this 
season include a 74-yard punt 
return for a touchdown against Pit
tsburgh and a 93-yard kickoff 
return the following week against 
Syracuse.

“ He’s a little guy, but he grows a

great deal when you put the pads 
on him,’ ’ Nehlen said. “ He’s 
djmamite when he gets the ball in 
his hands.’ ’

D a v is  cou ld  g e t b ig -p lay  
assistance from wide recover 
James Maness or defensive backs 
Sean Thomas and Byron Linwood. 
West Virginia also has big-play 
potential in kicker Paul W o^ id le  
and quarterback Kevin White.

M aness ’ po ten tia l can be 
measured in his 22.4 yards-per- 
catch average that indudes 16 
career receptions of 42 yards or 
longer and dght over 50 yards.

Maness had 11 career games of 
100 yards or more in receptions. 
This season he dinged Rice for 202 
yards on five catches and netted 
131 yards on nine receptions 
against Texas.

“ He Just runs down the field and 
goes for the ball,”  TCU quarter
back Anthony Sciaraffa said. “ I f  he 
doesn’t catch it, he nukes sure no 
one else does either.”

Thomas and Linwood, both first- 
team All-Southwest Conference 
performers, helped the Frogs 
through a droam-like season with 
12 interceptions between them.

TlKMnas’ eight thefts tied for 
third nationally. He picked off 
three against SWC co<hampion 
Houston. Linwood broke up 11 
passes, intercepted four more and 
had 115 tackles in 1984.

Woodside, a senior from Falls 
Church, Va., set an NCAA field 
goal accuracy record in 1982 by 
converting 28 of 31 field goals. He 
has a string of 80 consecutive extra 
points and earlier this year became 
West Virginia’s all-time leading 
scorer, b ilk in g  a record that had 
stood since 1919.

HOUSTON (AP) -  There are 
when Texas Christian’s

w »  n  t quarterbacking tandem of Anthony
Sciaraffa and Anthony Gulley 
weren’t certain they’d be a part of

' ^  the Horned Frogs revival.
“ I honestly thought several 

V .>> times that I’d Just be here to help
_______________  *• get it started and the real success

m  would come later,” said Gulley, a 
E ^ i senior. “ 1 Just wasn’t sure it could

I V  . happen this year.”
^  But it did happen. The Horned

4' y# 4 !^  B j  Frogs, 1-8-2 in 1983, battled into the
(  ^  ^  winning

W  '-v - season since 1971 and will play in a
, .-V ^ b o w l  game for the first time since

4 1 I ^  B  1 ^  Monday night in the 26th
’ ^  Bluebonnet Bowl against West

■■ Virginia.
miF <<■ “ It’s nice to go out a winner after

.i ,ss, being here for four years,”  Sciaraf-
TCU coach J IM  W ACKER has brought a feeling of togetherness with this
year's version of the Horned Frogs. 8“ ™“  "  " “ y

games we d lose by one point. We
' were on the one-yard line last year

12 at Utah ........ la ____500 1655 150 5 a^iiist SMU aitd we didn’t score to
42 Kansas St. to o f i « « e  m in u tes le ft .”
17 at Southern Meth. 26 *  . Att Cp Yds Vte m Texas Christian Coach Jim
32 at Arkansas 31 .................. 230 117 1*77 I7#.7 Wacker hasn’t decided whether
M  N Tesas St *5 *”  **“  *“  * h®’”  ®P® " Sciaraffa or Gulley
36 Baylor 26 T«urofi«se against the Mountaineers in the 7
21 at Houston _ _  14 ......................................ptey/vdt Y4i pg P f»-  CST New  Y e a r ’s E ve
27 Texas Tech 16 835 510a 463 9 matchup.
M ani?xaa ASM S *”  * “All I know at this point is his

WEST V IR G IN IA .......................  R utiiU iTM ease ’“ "*® “  Anthony,” Wacker said of
36 Ohio u. 0 ................... ”.... Car Yds Yds ps Senior duo that has split playing
30 UHilsville 6 Texas Chiistian 526 2344 213 1 time this season. “But they don’t
«  J  Virginia 477 1806 164.4 get Uptight about who is going to

Sat^RtUlirgh 10 Passlnlorfease ......  ‘‘ "®'̂  ‘*®“ *
20 Syracuse 10 ........................AU Cp vita Yds pg P*«y-
21 Boston College 20 tcu 291 132 1752 159.3 Sciaraffa earned the starting Job
*7 27 "̂ *** *5« tW5 170.5 for TCU’s season opener but was
19 a tX S ge rs  23 Totailî nsc sidelined with a sprained ankle in
17 at Tem ple 19 .........................piayi Yds Y^' M ^  quarter.

Team Rushing o f fc a sc ............. t c u  819 4096 372.4 Gulley C am e  on to take full a d -
...................... Weat Virginia 776 3683 334 8 vantage of his chance, directing

- ■ 3HB »  7 Frogs to seven touchdowns

Pair of Anthonys 
lead way for Frogs

NJ.dowris Knicks 
for second tim e

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A P ) — Kelvin Ransey grabbed a rebound 
of his own missed shot and hit a short basket with 42 seconds left to snap a 
tie and lead the New Jersey Nets to a 100-97 victory over New York Fri
day night despite a 39-point performance by the Knicks’ Bernard King.

The victory gave the Nets their straight win for the first time this 
season, and their fifth straight against New York. The loss was the 
Knicks eighth straight on the road, the first time the club has done that 
since 1975.

Ransey, who finished with 23 points, hit the 3-foot shot to give New 
Jersey a 97-95 edge, and Kevin McKenna added two free throws with 10 
seconds left to expand the lead to four points and ice the game.

Mike Gminski led the Nets with 26 points, while Micheal Ray Richard
son added 20 for New Jersey, now 14-17.

King’s effort was one point short of his own Brendan Byrne Arena 
record, and his 17 field goals in the game set a new arena standard, 
breaking a mark he shar^ with Otis Birdsong of the Nets.

King, who leads the NBA with a 33 point average, now has scored 135 in 
his last three games, including a club-record 60-point effort against the 
Nets on Christmas at Madison Square Garden. King was held to two 
points in the opening quarter, but got going in the seco^  quarter, scoring 
17 points as New York took a 52-51 halftime edge.

^ n sey  scored seven points and Gminski added six in the third period 
as the Nets took a 76-70 advantage.

Darrell Walker added 16 for the Knicks, now 12-21.

Pistons 116 

Pacers 110
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Reserves Earl Cureton and Brook Steppe 

scored 10 points apiece in the fourth quarter Friday, sparking Detroit 
over the Indiana Pacers 116-110 and helping the Pistons snap a four-game 
losing streak in the National Basketball Amociation.

Cureton had eight points and Steppe added six as Detroit outscored In
diana 22-7 to start the rinal quarter. The surge gave Detroit its biggest 
lead of the game at 102-03, and the Pistons sUII led by seven before In
diana rookie Vem Fleming began the Pacers’ final rally with three 
minutes to go.

Indiana pulled within two points three times, but the Pistons maintain
ed their lead at the free throw line.

The Pacers’ Clark Kellogg, who tied his season-high of 31 points, cut the 
deficit to 106-106 with 2:16 remaining. But Steppe, who had all 10 of his 
points in the fourth quarter, made a pair of free th iw s  with 1:55 remain
ing. The next two times Indiana came within two. Bill Laimbeer 
answered the threat with two free throws.

Kelly Tripucka led Detroit with 23 points, while Isiah Thomas had 16 of 
his 22 points in the second half. Thomas also contributed 17 assists and 
eight rebounds to the victory. Cureton finished with 13 points.

The Pacers trailed 112-109 when Devin Durrant split a pair of free 
throws, and the Pacers were off target on two tips following Durrant's 
miss.

. Bullets 125 

Hawks 111
LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) — Gus Williams tied his season high of 37 

points, making all four of his three-point shots, as the Washington Bullets 
defeated the Atlanta Hawks 125-111 in a National Basketball Association 
game Friday night.

Williams, who had a season-high 11 assists plus five steals, made his 
last three-pointer with 10:24 remaining, to give Washington a 103-90 lead. 
Just before Jeff Ruland of the Bullets and Scott Hastings of the Hawks 
were ejected for fighting.

Willianns added two free throws soon thereafter to give Washington a 
15-point lead and the Bullets led by no fewer than eight points the rest of 
the way. «

Jeff Malone, who started at guard along with Williams, scored 27 points 
for the Bullets, who are 14-3 at home this season. Cliff Robinson s c o ^  17, 
while Greg Ballard and Ruland added 16 apiece.

over the next two quarters in a 
62-18 victory over Utah State.

The shuttle system has been go
ing on all year with Wacker going 
with the hot handed quarterback to 
lead the Frogs to one of the nation’s 
biggest turnaround seasons after a 
1-8-2 finish in 1963.

Sciaraffa, a 5-11 195-pound bun
dle of competitiveness, walked on 
first at Texas and then TCU to get a 
chance to play. He came off the 
bench during the season to lead 
come-from-behind victories over 
Baylor, Arkansas and Texas Tech.

(Pulley, considered the better 
runner, scored the two-point con
version in a 32-31 victory over 
Arkansas and had a season high 147 
yards rushing against Rice.

Sciaraffa, the better passer of 
the duo, has started only two 
games this season and missed 
three others with the injury.

“ I ’d prefer starting because 
right at the start of the game 
everyone is real emotonal and into 
the game,”  Sciaraffa said. “ I keep 
the emotion going on the sideline 
but it’s not the same as if I was 
starting.”

Gulley says the shuttle system 
was distracting at the beginning of 
the 1963 season but no longer.

“ We know that we are going to 
share time and that whoever has 
the best week of practice will start, 
so it’s no problem,”  Gulley said. 
“ When I come out and then go back 
in, it only takes a couple of plays to 
get back in the groove.”

“ I guess we’ll go in like every 
other game and try to establish a 
running game,”  Gulley said. “ If 
that doesn’ t work, we’ ll try 
something else until we find what it 
takes to win.”

AtM claM  Prnt i
A Kansas City King tries to dribble the ball despite the close defense by Houston Rockets guard L IO N E L L  HO LLINS.

Aggies fall in N ew  Mexico tourney
ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) — Guard 

Rick Olson fired in 20 points and a 
well-tuned Wisconsin offense held 
off Texas AAM for a 71-69 victory 
Friday night in the opening round 
of the Lobo Invitational college 
basketball tournament.

Tournament host New Mexico 
took on Alaaka-Anchorage in the 
nightcap game.

Wisconsin shot 72 percent from 
the field in the second half, connec
ting on 18 of 25 shots.

Guards Don Marbury and Kenny 
Brown paced Texas AAM with 24 
and 17 ^ n ts .

(No. 16) Va. Tech 47 

James Madison 37
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  Dell 

Curry led a 10-point spree early in 
the second half that put Virginia 
Tech ahead for good and the 16th- 
ranked Hokies outlasted James 
Madison's Dukes 47-37 Friday 
night in the semifinals of the Rich
mond Times-Dlsptach Invitational 
tournament.

Curry, a 6-foot-4 Junior guard, 
scored six of his game-high 13 
points.

Mercer 90 

Stanford 72
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  Sam 

Mitchell scored 33 points and Earl 
Walker added 27 to pace Mercer to 
a 90-72 victory over Stanford in a 
first-round game of the Longhorn 
Basketball Classic Friday night.

Mercer, 7-1, faces the winner of 
Friday’s late game between host 
University of Texas and Army in 
Saturday’s championship game.

Stanford, 7-2, meets the loser in 
the consolation game.

(No. 16) Va. Tech 47 

James Madison 37
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  DeU 

Curry led a 10-point spree early in 
the second half that put Virginia 
Tech ahead for good and the 16th- 
ranked Hokies outlasted James 
Madison’s Dukes 47-37 Friday 
night in the semifinals of the Rich
mond Times-Disptach Invitational 
tournament.

The Hokies, 8-1, will play for the 
title Saturday night.
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A g a in s t e x p lo s iv e  4 9 e rs

Giants defense must hang tough

Asseciated ^rtas akata
San Francisco quartorback JOE M O NTANA w ill bo trying to lead the 
4Vers to their U th  win of the season tommorow versus the Giants.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  The 
New York Gianta’ chances of fur
ther survival in the National Foot
ball League playoffs depend most 
on their degree of defensive suc
cess against the San Francisco 
49ers.

“ Physically,, they have some 
great players on rkfense. I have 
great regard for (linebacker) 
Harry Carson, in particular,’ ’ San 
Francisco Coach Bill Walsh said, 
analyzing the team his 49ers, lS-1, 
will |day on Saturday.

’The Giants, 9-7 in the regular 
season, beat the Los Angeles Rams 
16-13 last Sunday in the National 
Football Conference wild-card 
game. The defense provided some 
big sparks including four quarter
back sacks, a fumble recovery 
which set up a touchdown, and a 
yield of only 214 net yards to the of
fense of the favored Rams.

(Parson, a nine-year veteran, is

usually mentioned after another of 
the Giants’ linebackers, All-Pro 
Lawrence Taylor, who had a 
career-high 11^ sacks this season 
and led the team in tackles with, 
114.

But quarterback Joe Montana 
and the 49ers’ ball carriers haven’t 
been bothered all that much by 
T i^lor in games with the Giants, 
including the one two months ago 
which Walsh’s team won 31-10 at 
Giants Stadium.

M ontana threw  fo r  th ree  
touchdowns and was sacked just 
once in that rout. Wendell Tyler’s 
101 yards paced a rushing attack 
w h i^  averaged 5.2 yards per 
attempt. ^

“ We have an outstanding guard, 
John A yers , who has done 
reasonably well against Taylor — 
the best we can h ^  for is a stan
doff there — and we have a mobile 
quarterback in Joe Montana who

can get the ball off quickly,’ ’ Walsh 
said, trying to ex|^in why Taylor 
and the Giants’ other h i^ ly  
respected defenders have general
ly been frustrated against the 
49ers.

In the 49ers’ first playoff game of 
1961, Ayers’ blocking from his left 
guaM position was the main reason 
Taylor went virtually unnoticed in 
the game which San Francisco won 
38-24 en route to the Super Bowl 
XVI UUe.

“ Lawrence played on our right 
side all the time then. Ayers did do 
a great job on him. But since then, 
Lawrence has played different 
places and the 49ers have handled 
him several ways,”  Giants defen
sive coordinator Bill Belichick said 
as his unit prepared for another 
crack at the San Francisco offense. 
“ Ayers has done a great job, but 
it’s just not the one-on-one thing

everybody has made it out to be.”
Ayers says that although he’ll be 

expecting to take on Taylor a lot 
Saturday “ you never are sure 
where he’s going to be.”

On the other hand, the 49ers’ op
ponents never are sure what 
they’re going to try next on offense.

Belichick describes the Walsh- 
designed attack as a “ multidimen
sional nightmare.”

Montena passed for 3,630 yards 
and a career-high 28 touchdowns 
and backup quarterback Matt 
Cavanaugh pushed the team totals 
to 4,079 yards and 32 touchdowns. 
The 49ers had 2,465 yards rushing, 
with Tyler getting a club-record 
1,262.

The Giants’ offense showed a 
decided lack of balance, mth 
quarterback Phil Simms throwing 
for 4,044 yards and the running 
game totaling only 1,660.

Wisconsin favored 
in Hall of Fame tilt

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) — George Adams holds several Kentucky 
football records and now he wants to go out a winner.

From his tackle, spot, Darryl Sims had 51 stops this season for 
Wisconsin and is ready, he said, to showcase himself.

They will get their chance in the eighth annual Hall of Fame Bowl 
game Satur^y night when Kentucky, 8-3, of the Southeastern Con
ference meets Wisconsin, 7-3-1, of the Big 'Ten at 7 p.m. CST.

Adams accounted for 1,689 yards rushing, receiving and returning 
kickoffs for the Wildcats and is the best career all-purpose runner in 
Kentucky history.

“ Right now I ’m not pleased with my career,”  he said, “ not as long as 
I have one more game to play. I ’m never pleased until it’s all over.”

He said that Kentucky, which lost 20-16 to West Virginia in the 1983 
Hall of Fame game, wants to prove that it can win a bowl game in 
Birmingham.

“ And I want to go out a winner so I can always remember my last 
game with a good feeling,”  Adams said.

The same was said by the 6-foot-5, 260-pound Sims, whose play for 
the Badgers has attracted the attention of pro scouts.

“ I want this game to be my showcase,”  he said. “ I ’m planning on 
pulling out all the stops. This is the last one for me for Wisconsin and 
I ’d like to go out with something for the fans to remember me by.”

It's 'Ground Chuck 
against 'Air Shula V

MIAMI (A P ) -  If there’s one 
football coach who always seems to 
know what to expect from the op
position, it’s Don Shula of the 
Miami Dolphins, whose career win
ning percentage of .713 is the best 
in the history of the National Foot
ball League.

But when Don Shula says he’s not 
sure what to expect from the Seat
tle Sea hawks in their AFC playoff 
game here Saturday, it may be 
more than just a bit of coaching 
hyperbole.

W ill the Seahawks, be the 
“ Ground Chuck”  team ttot Seattle 
Coach Chuck Knox prefers and us
ed to eliminate the Super Bowl 
champion Los Angeles Raiders 
from the playoffs 13-7 in the AFC 
wild-card game last week? Or will 
they depend on the air game — 
Dave Krieg to Steve Largent and

rookie Darryl Turner that was the 
main offensive weapon in a 12-4 
season.

Shula, whose Dolphins^posted a 
14-2 mark that was the second best 
in the NFL this year and best in the 
AFC, expects the Seahawks to 
come out running the way they did 
last Saturday. With Dan D oo^nk 
picking up 126 yards in 29 carries, 
they rushed for more than 200 
y a i^ ,  throwing just 10 times.

“ All you’ve got to do is look at 
their game against the Raiders to 
know what th ^ ’U try to do,”  Shula 
said Thursday. “ And when we’ve 
been hurt this year, we’ve been 
hurt on the ground. Teams want to 
keep the ball away from us.”

But then Shula thinks a bit and 
pauses, knowing that Krieg threw 
32 touchdown passes this season, 
had a 400-yard game against the

Seattle defensive end JACOB G R E E N , shown here sacking LA Raiders 
quarterback Jim  Plunkett; is the leader of the Seahawks pass rush.

Denver Broncos, and was named 
as the backup to his own Dan 
Marino on the ATC Pro Bowl

X id. That was particularly true 
n Seattle’s only ground threat. 

Curt Warner, was lost for the

season with a knee injury sustained 
in the opener.

“ It’s certainly not that they lack 
confidence in Krieg,”  Shula said. 
“ He had a heck (rf a year.”

Bowl counteJown continues
,OSU wants to stop

J

Western dominance
PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) -  Ohio State football 

Coach Earle Bruce puts no stock in the fact the Big 
Ten Conference has lost all but two Rose Bowl game 
since 1970.

The Buckeyes, 9-2, are four-point favorites to 
defeat Southern California, 8-3, the Pac-10 cham
pion, Tuesday in the 1985 Rose Bowl.

Ohio State, beating the Trojans 42-21 in 1974, and 
Michigan, a 23-6 winner over Washington in 1981, 
have broken the Pac-lO’s dominance in the last 15 
games.

“ I don’t think past records have anything to do 
with this game,’ ’ Bruce said during a news con
ference Friday at the Rose Bowl Tournament House.

“ None of our kids ever have played in the Rose 
Bowl. Young kids live for right now,”  he said.

“ If you study bowl teams, it’s usually the team 
that travels that loses,”  Bruce said.

Then bow did he explain the Big Ten’s early 
superiority in the R o ^  Bowl. At one point, in the 
1940s and 1950s, Midwest teams won 13 in a row and 
they went up 18-3 until the 1970 game.

“ Obviously,”  he answered, “ we had better foot
ball players. Then we had the talent. Talent in 
California now has gone berserk. Warren, 
Youngstown, Canton have been hit by great depres
sions. Families have moved from Ohio.”

Ted Tollner, Southern Cal’s coach, does not think a 
one-year extension of his contract will have a bear
ing on the game. “ It helps with yoUr recruiting base 
though. I see it as a positive,”  he said.

Tollner calls the Buckeyes, ranked sixth national
ly, the best team the Trojans will face this season.

I

West Virginia players SCOTT BURROWS (le ft) , CAM ZO ^P  and K U R T K E H L  clown around at the Houston 
Space Center. West V irginia w ill meet TCU in the Bluebonnet Bowl New Year's  Eve.

U H  q u a rte rb a c k  d o s e n 't 

w a n t to  b e  in s p o tlig h t
DALLAS (A P ) — The most-asked trivia question 

during Cotton Bowl week is “ Name the two quarter
backs who will oppose each other New Year’s Day.”

Heisman Trophy-winner Doug Flutie of Boston 
College is easy, but the quarterback of the Houston 
Cougars is the stumper, at least on a national scale.

The answer, of course, is quiet-spoken, introspec
tive Gerald Landry, who is often called “ Greg”  even 
if somebody can recall his last name.

“ I don’t mind,”  Lan.iry said. “ I ’m not the type of 
person who likes to be in the limelight.”

The almost shy Landry reluctantly kept an inter
view date on Friday although he admitted “ I ’d 
rather be in my room.”

He said he had no jealousy of Flutie’s status as the 
nation’s most-publicized collegiate player.

“ I ’m not a j ^ e  teller and I just like to spend time 
with my girl at home listening to Luther Vandross or 
any other music that sounds good,”  Landry said. 
“ I ’ve always been low key and unemotional with not 
much to say.”

Landry said he will always be the same old Gerald.
“ I ’m the same and I haven’t changed much,”  he 

said. “ I ’ve tried to keep out of the public eye.”
Landry, a sophomore, was the catalyst to the 

tricky Veer offense of the late-blooming (Cougars and 
made Tlw Associated Press second team All- 
Southwest Conference.

Center Todd Schoppe said it was Landry who 
started taking charge in the huddle although it went 
against his nature to make the Cougars click.

“ We had some feuds in the huddle early in the year 
and somebody needed to step up and say something 
and Gerald did it,”  Schoppe said.
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NCAA Top 20
How Uie AsMCia tod PrcM  Top ao college 

buketball toams fared Friday:
No. 1, Georgetown (10-0) beat Tenneaaee 

State 77-04, vB. North Carolina AAT at San 
Juan, P u e i^  Rko, Saturday.

No. 2, Duke (7-0) vs. A labam a- 
Birmingham at Trojan Classic, late; vs. 
Southern California or Citadel at Trojan 
Classic, Saturday.

No. 3, Memphis State (0-0) did not play.
No. 4, Southern Methodist (0-1) did not 

play.
No. S, St. John's (7-1) did not play; vs. 

North Carolina State, Saturday.
No. 6, Syracuse (6-0) vs. Detroit at 

Rochester (Classic, late; vs. Bowliiw Green 
or Duquesne at Rochester Classic, 
Saturday.

No. 7, North Carolina (7-0) did not play; 
vs. Hawaii Pacific at Hawaii Pacific 
Classic, Saturday; vs. Arizona or Missouri 
at Hawaii Pacific Classic, Sunday.

No. 8, Illinois (11-2) did not play.
No. 0, DePaul (0-2) did not ^ y .
No. 10, Georgia Tech (8-1) vs. Maryland 

at Rainbow Classic finab, late.
No. II, Washington (6-2) vs. Hawaii at 

Rainbow Classic finab, late.
No. 12, Kansas (6-1) did not play.
No. 13, Michigan (84)) did not play; at 

Tennessee, Satiutlay.
No. 14, NorUi Carolina State (7-1) did not 

play; vs. St. Join's at ECAC Holiday 
FesUval, Saturday.

SCOREBOARD
No. 16, Indiana (0-2) did not p by ; vs. 

Miami, Ohio at Hoosier Classic, S a t in ^ y ; 
vs. Florida or Arizona State at Hooaler 
Classic, Sunday.

No. 16, Virsjnia Tech (7-1) vs. James 
Madison at limes-Dispatch Tournament, 
bto ; vs. Virginia Commonwealth or Rich
mond at 'nmes-Dtopatch Tournament, 
Saturday.

No. 17, Oklahoma (7-3) did not play; vs. 
Manhattan at All-College Tournament, 
S atu rd ay ; vs. Lou isiana Tech or 
Oklahoma City at All-College Tournament, 
Sunday.

No. 18, Loubiana State (7-1) beat Utah 
State 103-71; vs. Alabama, Sunday.

No. 10, Louisiana Tech (0-0) did not 
play; vs. Oklahoma City at All-College 
Tournament, Saturday; vs. Okbhoma or 
Manhattan at All-College Tournament, 
Sunday.

No. 20, Loubville (6-3) did not play; vs. 
Loyola, tllinob, Saturday.

College Hoops
E A S T ............................

Belmont Abbey 62, St. Thomas Aquinas 
SO

Eastern 70, Roberts Wesleyan 32 
E. Michigan 63, Marshall 62 
NJIT 75, Montclair St. 73 
Philadelphia Pharmacy 88, Houghton 80

61

Bethel Team am ent................
First round ......................

Winona St. 86, Northwestom-Roseville

Blade Glass CHy C lassic ...........
F lisl Raiuto......................

Princeton 68, N.C.-Charlotto 66, OT
Chrbtmas C u p ...................

First R ound ......................
Georgetown 77, Tennessee 64 
Seton Hall 73, N. O ro lina  AAT 68

ColoBial CHy C lass ic ..............
First Round......................

Bluffton 84, Baldwin-Wallace 78
Carreace C lassic ..................

First Round......................
Concord 70, Lincoln Memorial, Tenn. 74

Findlay Tsam am eat..............
First R ound......................

Ohio Northern 62, Hilbdale, Mich. 48
Fleet C lassic ....................
First Round......................

Illinob St. 02, Northeastom 84
Lebe lavH atlaaal..................

First Round ......................
Wisconain 71, Texas AAM 60

Laagbara C lassic ..................
First Round......................

Mercer 00, Stanford 72
Marietta Shriae Tanm am ent........

First Round......................
Marietta 68, Wilmington 87

Merrill Lyach Classic at Daytaa , . . .
First R aand ......................

St. Bonaventure <7, Air Force 32
Merrimack Pepsi lav»atlaaal . . . .  

First R aand ......................

Merrimack 75, Thomas 40 E X H IB IT IO N .....................
Miller C lassic ..................... Williams 68, Rochester 77

S. Florida 00 ,'oartm o!^  NBA StaflclinQS
Milwaakee Classic TaamaaBcnl . . .  . ^

First R aan d ......................  EASTERN CONFERENCE
Gonzaga 36, Drake 38 Atlantic Dtr l itou

Manat Uniaa Taaraam ent.......... W  L  Pet. G B
First R aand ......................  Boston 25 3 .833 -

Denison 83. Hiram 70 P h i la d e lp h ia  32 6 .780 2
NCC HoHday..................... Washington 18 13 .381 7tk
Second Round....................  New Jersey 14 17 .432 IKk

N. Dakota St. 76. Momingside 71 New York 12 21 .364 14^
Otierbela Tanraam eat..........................  Central Divbiaa

First R aand ......................  Milwaukee 20 11 .045 —
Ottorbein 104, Centre Coll. 68 Chicago 10 14 .333 3tk

Perieca C a p ..................... Detroit 16 14 .333 3Vk
First R aa ad ......................  Atlanta 12 10 .387 8

Assumption Coll. 70, Cheyney St. 07 Indiana 7 22 .241 12
Rainbow Classic : ................ C leveland 6 21 .222 12

Fifth Place . . . ' . ............... WESTERN CONFERENCE
Iowa 71, Arkansas 52 MMurest D lrb isa

Rochester O a s s k .................. Denver 18 11 .621 —
Fkst Round......................  Houston 17 13 .567 m

Dusquesne 70, Bowling Green 81 Dallas 14 14 .300 3H
Sacred H e a rt .....................  Utah 14 16 .407 4tk
Fkst R s M d ...................... San Antonio 14 17 .452 5

Franklin Pierce 56, Pace 54 Kansas City I I  17 .303 6H
Sugar B o w l.................................... PacMe PIvbtou
lU r d  P la c e ......................  L .A . Lak ers 20 10 .687 -

New Orleans 61, Penn St. 30. OT Phoenix 10 14 .533 4
Utah C la s s k ....................  Portland 14 16 .487 6
Fkst R aa ad ...................... L .A .  C l ip p e r s  14 17 .432 6 ^

San Jose St. 87. Ohio U. 02 Seattle 14 17 .452 8H
Utka Caiiege-MaH's C la s s k ........  G olden  State  10 10 .343 0 4

Opralag Raand ...................  Late Games Net Ineladad
Bucknell 78, B r o o k ^  Coll. 30 _  Friday's Games

Detroit 118, Indiana 110 
Washington 125, Atlanta i l l  
New Jersey 100, New York 07 
L.A. Lakers at Denver, (n ) 
Philadelpilia at Utah, (n )
Dallas at Phoenix, (n )

Satarday's Games
WashiiMton at New York 
New Jersey at Detroit 
Milwaukee at Cleveland 
AUanta at Chicago 
Utah at Dallas 
Portland at Houston 
Boston at San Antonio 
Indiana at Kansas City 
L.A. Clippers at L.A. Lakers 
Denver vs, Seattle at Tacoma, Wa 
Phibdelphia at Golden State 

Saaday's Games 
Boston at Milwaukee 
Phoenix at L.A. Clippers

Bowl Glance
Satarday. Dec. 20 
A leha  Bow l 

At Honahda
Southern Methodbt, 0-2, vs. Notre 

Dame, 7-4, (Metro, ESPN ) 8 p.m.
Hafl of FaaM Bowl 

At Birmhigham, Ala.
Wbeonsin, 7-3-1, vs. Kentucky, »3 ,  

(TBS) 8 p.m.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Twofold 
6 Door locker 

10 M a in  covertno
14 Dental IHUng
15 Director Kaun  
IS Tale starter
17 Mouth: comb, 

form
18 Peal
19 Weight system
20 Passionate
22 Forebear
23 Scandinavian 

legend
24 Tight— 

(secretive)
26 Narrate 
30 Qloomy
32 Ancient Or. 

contest
33 Dairy sub

stitute
35 S.F. player 
N  Tammany-llke 

organiution 
41 Show biz angel
43 Hair fillet
44 Epithet for 

Athena
46 Novelisi Andre
47 Ariz. college 

town
49 Hound dog 
51 Street sign 
54 Hole punchers
56 — voce
57 Sobriquet for 

Sophie Tucker
63 Interstate ramp
64 Comer
65 Hardship
66 Network of 

nerves
67 Modena moiwy
68 Kkidofangla 
60 Anastasia’s

father
70 Orient
71 Rich soil

DOWN
1 Platter
2 “Do — others”
3 Conspiracy
4 Stew Ingredlenl
5 Lace feature

eiSS4 Tfttun* MsWa I

6 Bibllcel king
7 Surveying 

tnstrumeni
8 — qua non
9 Use a canoe

10 Aifc. resort
11 Takeapart
12 TaNy
13 ExcHed 

(with “up")
21 Ancient Or. 

theater
25 Shakespearean 

heavy
26 Football team
27 Actor Richard
28 Chanel
20 Confronted by 

trouble
31 Baseball’s Pete
34 Spring
36 In statu quo
37 Joint
38 Weight 

allowanca
40 Think tank 

output

. Inc. 12/29/84

Vstlerday’s Puzzle Soivsd:
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•Ift/OUUX'T iOti (3ETA « 6flER CROWD 
IFItXI SOLD POPCORHV

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

42 Picasso or 
Casals

45 Chiefs 
48 Psriwinkle
50 Stellar
51 Aboveboard
52 Valoes

12/29/14

53 AParon 
55 Grain
58 Silkworm
59 Marmoset
60 Fever
61 Clever sayings
62 Mars

1 THOUGHT kje HAP 
A GREAT TIME

ARE MDU KIDDING?!/ 
AFTER THE lOW THE 
LA^T ONE TURNED

HObI MULDMOOiniOkrJ 
IMWGOTDRUNKER'N /  

A SKUNK JUST LIKE 
EVERVONE ELSE

That's what they pour over everybody's 
head when they win a big gome.

W IZARD OF ID

7«i^ 1$ Stirm.
100 c U? TOMri

f

FCMIECA8T FOR Si'NDAY. 
DBC. M, ItM

GENERAL TENDENaES: After a 
slow and probably deoroaaWc early 
day, this £i s wooderiul time for s

r :ial sparkle and enthusiasm to be in 
■tmoophere and you would be wise 
to mako uao of It.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr l»> Some 
delay could deter you from putting a 
plan to work in the morning, but later 
you can make up for toot time.

TAURUS (Apr 30 to May 30) You find 
it hard to get into confidential matters 
aarly so contact experts who can be 
halpftil to you.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 31) Once 
you get a duty attended to. you find that 
f r i o ^  are conacioua of your needs and 
will be helpful to you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 32 to Jul 
31) First clasify some smwement sf* 
fair and then be with a bigwig and make 
a fine Impreeahm on him or her 

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 31) Once you 
have handled home duties you can be 
with individuals whose scUvities in 
tereat you and become frimds 

VIRGO (A(M. 22 to Sept 23) An in 
timsle affair can take your time in the 
morning, but later you have good 
hunches on how best to handle your 
practical matters.

UBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 32) Pul aside 
practical matters and be with partners 
and plan the future more wisely with 
them. Be careful in motion of all kinds.

SCORPIO (Ocl 23 to Nov 21) A good 
day to get together with some co- 
woikers eocislly end plan how to get 
along bettor and to increaae production.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23 to Dec 21) 
Forget work and be off to some piece 
of smusement. The evening is fine for 
being romantic with the one you love.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Steer clear of one who goasips too much, 
and eu|oy the privacy ̂  your own home 
today. Invite gueata In for the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 10) PUn 
how to be more productive in the new 
week at your work and avoid some 
situation that ia reatricting.

PISCES (Feb 30 to Mar 30) Plan 
how to add to proaent abundance and 
forget new intereets for the moment 
Study your newspaper for good ideas 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO
DAY...be or she may be rather slow at 
learning early In life but this will last 
only until the habit of studying is learn
ed and then your progeny will be 
brilliant and will do well In any profes 
siona where ingenuity and 
roaourcefulneaa are the prerequisites 

*  *  *
**The Stars impel, they do not com

pel What you make of your life ia 
largely up to you!

FORECAST FOR MONDAY.
DEC. 31. ISM

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Happy 
New Yaar To You! A perfect day for 
you to make new resolutions for the 
coming year and todartfy anything you 
do not understand.

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr IS) Study 
unique wiahea for the days ahead and 
start working on them with the aid of 
good friends Enjoy pleasures you like

TAURUS (Apr 30 to May 20) Add 
some originality to some public work 
you do during the daytime and toni^t 
be with prominent indivldualB you like.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) MakiiM 
new contacts who can help to make the 
future brighter for you is wise today. Be 
with family and friends

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 to Jul. 
21) Contact an expert early who is wise 
in wordly matters and get auggoations 
so that your own potion can be 
improved.

LEO (Jul 23 to Aug. 21) Bewithpro- 
gressive partners in the morning, and 
listen to their advice so that you can 
become more prosperous in the Now 
Year

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) See the 
old year out by analyzing your position 
in life and know how to Improve it in the 
New Year ahead

LIBRA(Sept 23toOct. 23) You have 
fine creative ideas and should diacuas 
them with a progreasive friend during 
the day who can be moat helphil to you.

sexmpio (Oct. 23 to Nov 31) Be with 
kin and cloaest allies todya and see the 
New Year in happily. Be sure you are 
good to those wfio Ittve been loyal.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Being with congenials who have visien 
is the best way to see the New Year In 
and you can have a wonderful time 
togetW.

CAPRItXHIN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) 
Have talks with kin early to that you 
can establish more harmony there. Ex
tend invitatiens to close friends

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fob 10) Make 
the contacts today who can aasiat you to 
clear the decks for much future action.

PISC ES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 30) Good 
morning to consult with an advisor you 
truat and know better how to make the 
future much brighter

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO
DAY...he or she will be a New Era pro
duct and eaaily be able to comprehend 
just about anything that is nMidem in 
nature but ia apt to Impulsively junm in
to one thing and then another wtlhoul 
ever complying anything. *o teach to 
finish what is start^.

* * *
'H ie  Stars impel; they do not com-

Cil." What you make of your life Is 
rgely up to you!
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Veteran postman Nile Cole
retires after 35 years on job

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Nile Cole, a familiar face at the 
Big Spring Post Office to thousands 
of patrons, has retired after 35 
years and two months on the job.

Cole was bom in Howard County, 
then left with his father in 1931 for 
Georgia, where he stayed for 18 
years. “ I moved back here in 
August of 1948,”  he said.

Cole, 55, started at the Big Spring 
Post Office in November of 1948 
and has worked there ever since, 
“ with the exception of two years in 
the military. I was stationed at 
Fort Rucker, Ala.," Cole said.

The veteran postman began his 
career in a biiilding where the 
Howard County Library is housed 
now. “ We had one 1930 A-model 
delivery truck and six carrier 
routes,”  Cole remembered.

Today, the Big Spring Poet Office 
has 21 routes. “ Most of them are 
mounted (Jeep delivery),”  Cole 
said.

The Post Office is today housed 
in offices constructed in 1989. Cole 
has witnessed “ an almost complete 
turnover (in personnel) since 1948. 
Buford Hull was on the route in 1948

N IL E  COLE

and he’s retiring soon,”  Cole said.
Cole began as a carrier. “ It 

made so many people happy (to 
receive mail) that I decid^ to 
make it a career.”

Cole admitted that he “ never 
even thought about”  making the 
Post Office a career. “ When the op
portunity came up, I did.”

He has served under three 
postmasters, including Nat Shick,

E lm e r  B o a t le r  and F ran k  
Hardesty.

‘ ‘ T h e r e  w e r e  a l l  f i n e  
postmasters, I might add,”  Cole 
said.

Cole is the fifth person to retire 
from the Post Office during 1984. 
He’s retiring because, “ I ’d like to 
get into something different. I ’ve 
had a very good career. ’The public 
has been great, and I ’ve worked 
with fine people. I ’ll miss the con
tact with the public.”

(}ole took a position as window 
clerk in 1953 after a stint in the Ar
my because, “ I did enough walking 
in the Army.”  He moved to the 
position of window technician in 
1970, a position he has held ever 
since.

He has some thoughts about what 
he’d like to do but for now he’s con
centrating on several hobbies, in
cluding golf.

He and his wife, Barbara, have a 
daughter, Dianne, and son-in-law 
Tom Posey, who live in Big Spring.

“ I enjoy golf, and I will play as 
much as my wife will let me,”  Cole 
said with a smile. He is also active 
in the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church.

Open for business
Local folks ore making the news

By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY 
Big Spring area folks are creating news again, 

tf^oral nntional or regional publications featured 
articles about or by some local people:

In the CONTINENTAL AIRLINES magazine, 
December issue, an article features local attorney 
Bob Miller’s family. The article is written about the 
entire Miller family, spotlighting Bob’s parents, Don 
and Lynn Miller of Austin, and their three sons — 
Bob, Bill and Rip. The four families, including five 
grandchildren, spend every Christmas holiday 
season together and have finally found the perfect 
spot — Idlewild Lodge in Winter Park, Colorado.

*  *  *

*  *  *

The December issue of TOWNS WEST SCENES, a 
regional magazine that takes in about half of Texas 
and New Mexico, was full of news by or about our 
people:

Goliad English teacher, Jean Warren, authored a 
four-page article on the Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival held annually in October at the Coliseum. 
She starts the article with its history and charts its 
growth to become the largest show of its kind in West 
Texas. She points out the enormous work done by 
chairman and founder Mel Prather and features 
some of the outstanding exhibitors. Lots of pictures 
of last year’s festival are included.

In the same issue of the magazine is an article by 
Big Springer Jess F. Blair about the vineyards and 
.vineries of West Texas. He pointed out tlwt of the 
3,300 acres of commercial winery grapes in Texas, 
about 2,300 of these acres are in West Texas. The 
University of Texas has a 1,000-acre vineyard near 
Fort Stockton, there’s about 700 acres in the Lubbock 
area, and about 600 acres between the Midland and 
Van Horn areas. Two are located near Lubbock. 
There is a large demand for West Texas grapes and 
Texas-produced wines.

REMINDER TO CO'TTON FARMERS: The Texas 
Agriculture Extention Service is sponsoring a 
valuable seminar, “ Planning for Profit 1965,”  on 
Jan. 10. Led by agronomist Charles Stichler, it will 
be held at the MicUand Holidome from 8 p.m. to 3:15 
p.m. For more information, call Dennis Poole, 
Howard County extension office, 267-8671.

*  *  *

*  *  *

*  *  *

Another article in the same magazine is by Marily 
Read and Helen Wilkerson entitled, “ Tombstone 
Tales; Annie Riggs,”  detailing the life of a strong- 
willed feminist who lived in the late 1800s in Fort 
Stockton. It is another interesting story inspired by 
their graveyard visits.

*  *  *

Coming up in the March issue the MIDLANDER 
magazine will feature on the front cover our own 
J.W. Charde Salon. Charde’s already has three 
fashion shows scheduled in Midland for the new year 
and has an increasing clientel from all over West 
Texas. Joyce Wash owns Charde’s.

*  *  *

Call me about your news and views.

B u s in e s s  h ig h lig h ts

SO V IE T D E P U T Y  P rem ier Ivan V . Arkhipov shakes, 
hands with Chinese Vice P rem ier Yao Y ilin  in Pek

ing Friday.

Chinese sign pacts
which may boost economies

Towana Donald is the new director of the Big SPr- 
ing Planned Parenthood Clinic which is part of the 
Permian Basin Planned Parenthood, Inc. PBPP 
begins its 20th year in West Texas and serves 
thousands of women with family planning services 
and education, in an eleven-county area. Clinics 
operate in Big Spring, Fort Stockton, Lamesa, 
Midland, Monahans, Odessa, Pecos and Seminole. 
New board members for the regional board include 
Big Springers Keely Coghlan, reporter for the Big 
Spring Herald, and Alton Hall, network service 
supervisor for Southwestern Bell Telephone.

*  *  *

PEKING (A P ) — Soviet Deputy Premier Ivan V. 
Arkhipov, the highest-ranked Kremlin envoy here 
since 1969, climaxed a nine-day visit Friday by sign
ing three cooperation agreements with China.

Arkhipov’s tour, however, while warmly received, 
did not resolve lonj^tanding political differences bet
ween the two Communist nations, diplomatic 
sources indicated.

“ The visit has given a boost to economic coopera
tion, but has made no political progress,”  said one 
senior diplomat in Peking.

The three accords call for technological ex
changes, scientific collaboration including the shar
ing of research, and the establishment of a jô int com
mittee to promote trade and other cooperation.

'Ihe official Chinese news agency Xinhua said 
Arkhipov and Vice Premier Yao Yilin signed the 
pacts on behalf of their governments.

Arkhipov also met Friday with Peng Zhen, 
82-year-old chairman of China’s National People’s 
Congress.

State-run television showed the two men embrac
ing warmly. Peng, former mayor of Peking, said it 
had been 25 years since they last saw each other.“ Of 
course I wanted to seg, you,’ ’ ^Be told Arkhipov 
through a Russian interpreter.

Arkhipov, 77, was senior Soviet adviser here in the

1950b when Moscow poured aid into the newly 
established People’s Republic of China. He returns 
home Saturday.

Despite the two countries’ 25-year-long estrange
ment over strategic and ideological deferences, 
Arkhipov gave his nod to the texts <A the three 
agreements within three days of his Dec. 21 arrival.

Xinhua said the scientific pact calls for exchanges 
of scholars and research data, while the technical 
agreement foresees coiqieration on production 
technology, industrial renovation and training.

The two Communist giants also reached agree
ment on a 1986-1990 trade pact to be signed in the first 
half of next year.

Although the talks have focused on economic 
issues, the Chinese reminded Arkhipov of three ma
jor political “ obstacles”  to rapprochement — the 
massing of Soviet troops on thie Chinese border, 
Moscow’s backing for thie Vietnamese occupation of 
Cambodia, and Uie Soviet military intervention in 
Afghanistan.

Unlike past years, however, the (^ n ese  media 
refrained from marking the Dec. 27 anniversary of 
the 1979 Soviet-backed coup in Afghanistan, an occa
sion which usually draws harsh words from Peking 
about superpower hegemony.

Local

Circle your calendar now to watch a highly recom
mended presentation on Jan. 9 on the 'Turner Televi
sion Network. Jean Michael Cousteau presents 
"Snowstorm in the Jungle,”  about cocaine use in 
Peru and its spreading effect. Consider having a 
group view the him together or, at least, watch it as 
a family. Cocaine use is escalating at epidemic pro
portions in the West Texas area and everywhere 
else.

distributors

honored
Permian Distributing, Inc., the 

local Coors and Strohs Distributor 
based in Midland, Odessa and Big 
Spring, held it’s annual Christmas 
Party Dec. 21 at Mission Country 
Gub in Midland.

Dock Voorhies was recently honored at a banquet 
in Odessa by the Midland-Odessa chapter of Alpha 
Phi Alpha fraternity as the 1984 Alpha Man of the 
Year for outstanding community service.

He also was just installed as president of the local 
NAAC7 chapter at the annual banquet. Honored at 
that dinner were Cyneather Woodruff as chairperson 
of the year, Barbara Davis as NAACP member of the 
year, and Lavera Mitchell as presidential award 
recipient for special service. Hebrew Jones is first 
vice-president and Jesse Jones is second vice presi
dent. Barbara Davis and Zassar Gatson are 
secretaries of the association.

Billy Stewart, route salesman in 
Midland, received the Emirioyee of 
the Year award for outstandi^ ac
complishments during the year.

Other employees recognized for 
receiving the trendsetter award or 
the extra miler award given each 
month during the year included 
Robert Gang of Big Spring, Ken
neth McMurtrey of Big Sprii^, and 
Robert Prichard of Big Spring.

This coHfmn is wrttttii hy J«hnfii« Avtry, prtsidnf of Avory ootf 
Associotos, Wost Toxos Profrom Aoroo, Proporty M n o f  itiowf Systoms 
oiHl ProfossioAOl Sorvicot Aorooo. Hor officot or# locofoA of IIP Pormlon 
BuiMint Ofitf tior phoo# nomhor Is H9*l49t. Sho wticoiiits yo«*r commoiits 
and nows oboot ood for this coIinimi.

other employees recognized 
were Tommy Patterson, Steve 
W alker, R ick  Tow ery, B illy  
Stewart, Scott Gunn, Jimmy 
Sturgeon, Max Brown, David 
Porter, Jeff Barber, Leroy H id 
ings, Nancy Ramsey, Bobbie 
Joisen, Mrs. Billy Stewart, Leon 
Velasquez and Tony Galvan.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Colgate- 
Palmolive Ck). says it will record a 
$114 millon after-tax charge 
against fourth-quarter earnings to 
pay for restructuring of certain 
manufacturing operations.

'The company said ’Thursday that 
the charge will result in a loss for 
the three months ending Dec. 31, 
and will reduce profit for the year. 
The charge will total $174 million 
before taxes, and will amount to 
$1.38 a share after taxes, it said.

The restructuring is “ to help, 
Colgate-Palmolive achieve im
proved long-term productivity, 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  low er  o v e ra l l  
manufacturing costs and a better 
competitive position for all of our 
bore businesses,”  Reuben Mark, 
president and chief executive, said 
in a statement.

*  *  ★
NEW YORK (AP) — Corporate 

profits will rise 25 percent in 1984 
from last year’s levels, but will be 
“ roughly Rat”  in 1985, Standard & 
Poor’s Corp. predicts.

The steel industry in 1985 should 
have its first profitable year since 
1981, the business reporting com- 
nanv said Thursdav in its annual

industry forecast. It said the 
airline, automobile, chemical and 
semiconductor industries can ex
pect higher profits in1985 than they 
had this year, but the coal, oil and 
homebuilding industries are likely 
to see their profits fall.

★  *  *
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Assets of 

the nation’s 332 money market 
mutual funds have climbed $202 
million in the latest week, the In
vestment Company Institute says.

The rise, to $213.5 billion in the 
seven-day period ended Wednes
day, fo llow ^ a $1.8 billion increase 
in the funds’ assets the previous 
week, the Washington-based 
mutual fund trade group said 
Thursday.

The figure set a two-year high 
last exceeded during the week end
ed Dec. 22,1982, when assets reach
ed $217.8 billion. The funds’ assets 
hit a record high $232.6 billion in 
the week ended Dec. 1,1962.

The Miami-based newsletter also 
said the effective annual yield 
available on special savings ac
counts, called Super NOW ac
counts, fell to 7.21 percent from 7.29 
nercent.
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yoort. Good Income.
NOCK HOUSE ON — E. Utb 3 bdrm. Irg liv 
ond din comb, hardwood floora ond co rp i^ . 
cont. boat and air. storm coilor. til# fonco cor 
nor lot corport off st. porking for 3 cars (batn 
raducod $1,500.)
FONtAH — 3/2 txtra larpa Itvlnp araa, kit 
and dan comb, stparatad by bar, stools stoy, 
also disbwasbor, carpotod and drapad larpa 
lot.____________________ ______________ ___

243-2591
ERICK ON SETTLES — Radacoratad. 2 
bodrooms. larpa dan with wood burning f/p 
lovoly kit. with oil Mt ins corpelod ond custom 
dropos. Foetd. corort, (has tbraa room ron 
toll to holp mako tba paymonts. 
ELUEEONNBT — Larpa 2 bdrm IVY bath 
large living and dining comb. Fomily slit kit. 
attoebod garage, nice fenced yard.
WE •  Have 4 bouses 2 ond 3 bodrooms for no 
down poyment. lust closing cost ond good 
rrodlt.
Wo olao boodH turn, and onfunMebod roatoH. 
CHEYENNE STREET — Nico 3 bdrm. 2 full 
baths. Ilv rm. den. confral baat, ufll rm. fane 
od. stg bldg.___________________ «

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day H appears. In event
of error call: 263-7331 
NO OAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR BORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Com m  H o a «
To

2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments with an Appreciable Difference!

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.___________

III
DON’T MISS OUT
150 HOMES SOLD THIS TEAR

New Cerpet, Vinyl. Drapee 
New AppNanoe 

CompMe Meke Needy 
FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convantlonal Mortgagas

INTEREST RATE 
FIrat 5 Years

1 1.511 flememder of 30 Yro. Moflgage

$500 D o w n

7.5%
•2 a  3 Bodroom Floor Plana 

To Arrango Appointmant: 
Call (915) 263-9869

GREENBELT^ 
MANOR

‘Principal a  Intoroat
2601 FalfchNd Driva 
Big Spring. Taxaa

Houses for Sale 002
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags ol 
nawipapar *hrtadlng» maka graat pack 
Ing matarlal. $1 par bag. Avallabla at tlw 
Big Spring Harald, your community
nawapapar.__________________________
THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. Offart 
for ta la  and w ill financa four yaar old 
tbraa badroom, two batb brick homa. 
Woodburning f Iroplact and uniqua window 
troatmonta. Locatad on landacapad corner 
lot w ith aoparata groan houaa. Private, 
tree ahadad patio. Two car carport with 
roar entry. Pricad below market value at 
$50,000 with 10% down. Appointment call 
243-49S0. Locatad on comor of Parkway 
and Alameaa.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS- 4.33 acraa. Val 
Varda Street. Approximately 3300 aquare 
faet, three badroom, 3-vy batb, brick 
borne, double car garage, 1000 aquare feat 
abop, t lx  34 awimming pool, gomo room 
wotb bar and la cu iil, fanced. Appralaad I t  
montha ago- $103,000.00. Aaklng price 
$100,000 (firm ). For appointmanta call 
393 5533 between 1:00 a.m 4:30 p.m. or 
343-0000 attor 4:00.____________________
NEW HOME tor aala by builder. 3 -3- 3, 
firaptace, vaulted beamed llvingroom, 
b M ilt - ln  ra n g e , d ia b w a a b a r, and 
microwave. CMboma achoola, $44,000.
343 5534 or 3T>-5534.___________________
3000 FEET, FOUR Badrooma, tbraa batb, 
brick, apllt-laval, firaplaca, 1-3/4 acre.
343 7004 attar 5:30 p.m.________________
LOVELY BRICK Three badroom, two 
batb, garage, fence for $3g,S00. Located In 
fine naigbborbood of pretty brick bomea- 
eaal alda of Big Spring. Pricad to aall now. 
It you've aerloualy looked at everything In 
Big Spring, you'll know tbia la a tine buy. 
AAcDonald Realty 343-7415, Sue Bradbury
343-7537.____________________________
HAVE YOUR Own homa paid for In to 
years with payments leas than typical 
rent. Well locatad- two bedroom, one bath, 
fireplace- lust $750.00 down plus your own 
titio , and haiard Insurance and credit 
repor. Owner financed, save on closing 
coats. Naads work, but a graat buy I 
$15,500. McDonald Realty 343 7415 Bobby 
AAcDonald 343-4t3S.
HAVE YOUR Own homa paid for In 10 
yoara with paymants leas than typical 
rent. Well locatad- two badroom, one both, 
firaplaca- lust $750.00 down plus your own 
tItIo, and hazard insurance and credit 
rapor. Owner financed, save on cloaing 
coats. Naada work, but a great buy I 
$15,500. McDonald Realty 343-7415- Bobby 
McDonald 343 4035.___________________
IN THE Country, throe badroom, brick, 
two baths on 3-Vi acros. Two water walla, 
fru it trees, swimming tank. 353-4335 attar 
7:00.
EXECUTIVE COUNTRY Estate on X  
toncad acraa, tbraa mllaa from town. 4000 
aquaro feat, tbraa bedrooms, tbraa batb 
homa with reck firaplaca and anargy 
efticlant baat pumps/ central a ir con
ditioning. Cable TV, horse barns, roping 
arena. Irrigation ayatam, producing fru it 
orchard and axcallant water. Brokers 
protactad. 247-$t3l.
COUNTRY BRICK Homa- 3-3-3 with tire  
place in dan, on 3.3 acres, large covered 
path), fru it and nut traaa, axcallant water 
wall, total electric, $14,500. 343-477$.
TWO BEDROOM, Two car carport and big 
store room on five lota In Foraan. 1-457- 
334$.________________________________
Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE 404 acres, 13 miles northwest 
of Westbrook. (174 acraa cultivation) $330 
an aero. No mlnorala. Call ($17)553-5403
attar 5:M.___________________________
FOR SALE 4.3) acre tract Block "O "  
Campoatra Estates. Locatad oft Country
Club Road. 347-0305.__________________
FIVE AND Tan acre tracts for sale with 
water wall. North 700. Good soil, good
water. Call 343 1037.__________________
FOR SALE Five acre tracts, small down 
payment, easy monthly terms. Good wa 
tar. North Midway Road. Call Sunny Hills 
Acreage 343-4433 or attar 5:00 343 4035.

Manufactured
Housing

DbC

Manufactured
Housing 015
14X $0 MOBILE HOME For rant or sale. 
Bargain. Call J im : 1 333 4505. day; 1 344
Qt33, night.__________________________
TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 10t3 
three bedroom, two bath mobile homa In 
axcallant condition. No credit check. Wa 
w ill move homa to your location. Call Mr. 
Davla collect: 015 344 5306.

RENTALS 050

Ventura Com pany  
Heusa. agartments, duglaHas, over 225 units. 

f-2-l Eadrooms
Fumlshad, vnfumisliad. Soma units bills paid. 
All units remadelad.
Prices 111# ta seat per mantti. Full time 
maintenance craw.

loao lltb Fleet 
262-2555

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, 3 A 3 badroom, water, 
trash, sawar paid, fenced yards. Deposit.
347 554$._____________________________
NICE HOUSE Two bodroom, almost now 
furnitura, water and gat paid, yard main
tained, washer/ dryer, retrlgaratad air, 
$400 nKMith plus alactric, $300 deposit. 
343 1370.

LARGE TWO Badroom, fenced yard, $375 
month, $100 deposit. Call attar 4:00 347 
1707 or 343 3474.
TWO BEDROOM furnishod houst, nice 
location, no children/ pets. $300 par month 
plus deposit. 343-0900.
TWO BEDROOM, extra nice. Total alec 
tr ie , washer/dryar connections, dis 
hwashar. Rant negotiable, no pets. 343 
3433.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Furnished
Apartments 052
DAILY AND Weakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchanattas. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 347-1311.
ONE BEDROOM, $345, $150 deposit plus 
aloctrlc; also, one and two badroom fur 
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195-$335 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldran-pats. 343-4944 or 343 
3341.________________________________
ONE BEDROOM, Furnishod, all bills 
paid, $335 a month, $150 deposit, couple 
only. 343 3591 or 347 $754.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1435 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom,
two bath. A ll b ills paid. 343-4319._______
DUPLEXES On#, two bedrooms, fur 
nishod/ unfurnishad, S1S0 to t19S. F irst 
month fraa. 343 1333 or 347 )3$4. 
FURNISHED OR Unfurnishad duplex 
apartm ent. Couple or single, only. 
Washer, dryer. 347 5031 or 347 4041.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 8  3 BBdroom HoniM  

FumishBd or Unfumlshod 
Carpotod UnltB Avallablo 

Drapos 8  Appllancos Furnishod
263-7240 263-3461

BRICK, NEW Paint, three badroom, one 
bath, fencad yard, storaiK house, central 
heat/ a ir, garagt, stove, washer/ dryer 
connections, $350, S150 deposit. 347 4739.

EFFICIENCY, UPSTAIRS, Singla pprion 
or m arritd  couple, w a ttr paid. 111 Wait 
ith , $101 dapotit, $301 month. Phona 343 
3794, 343-71S1.

MY HOME For rant: thraa badroom, dan, 
firaplaca, carpat, drapat, rafrlgaratad air, 
cantral haat, ratrlgarator and stove, thre< 
car carport. 343 3591, 343 4401

GOOD LDCATION, Clean, carpatad 
dupltxat, garaga. $175 up. 343-355$, 343 
3543, 39$ 5514.

THREE BEDROOM, One bath, fenced 
yard, 1417 Sycamore, $335 a month, $135 
dapotit. Call 347 1543.

2 bedroom apartments 

Large private patios 
Covered carports

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

263-6091 or 263-3831

Living To The Ultimate

BEN
LUXURY

APARTMENT HOMES

267-1621 1 Courtnoy Place

015
DEATH IN THE Family, must sail. 3 
bedroom, 3 both mobllo homo. Low equity, 
low paymonts, owner financing. Call Ooug
collect at (915)344-5304.________________
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
paymant on throo bodroom, two bath. Call 
4f7-31W. ___________

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

1-2 Bedroom Unit* Fumlihod 8 Unfurnished

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Water Paid »On Site Laundry FacilHIes •CeWe TV available 
•Energy Efficient Heel Pump Unite •Lighted Parking Araa 

4000 W. Highway 80 267-3770
Oftica & Modal Apartment Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. dally

Coma let ua ahow you^.your riewjwmajodajf;_____________

SALES, INC.
AAANUFACTUaaO HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

O U A L ITY  NEW  A PREOW NED HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

391B W. Hwy. IB___________ M7-$S44

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOAAES. PHA PINANCINO 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY $ SET UP 

INSURANCBeANCHORINO
PHONE 243-M31

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1944 Ihraa 
bedroom, two both mobile home No down 
payment, low monthly paymonts. In ex 
callant canWtlen. Call Doug celloct: 915- 
344-5453.

Barcelona Apartments
The Best Rental Value In Big Spring

wTennis Court# 
★  B illia rd #★  Swimming Pool#

★  Sauna#
★  Club House#

Spacious 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 
All U tilities Paid

Children and Small Pets Welcome

C all: 263-1252<ĥ
Come by: 538 Westovewr Rd.

AAonday Satuday 9a.m .•* p.m. Sunday Noon 4 p.m.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrlgereled a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re- 
Irlgerators, children and pets welcome. 
$335 and up, $150 deposit. 347 3933.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nawspapar shraadmga maka graat pack 

, tng matarlal. $1 par bag. Avallabla at the 
Big Spring Harald, your community
nawspapar.__________________________
TWO BEDROOM Housa tor rant. Stova 
and ratrlgara tor furnishad. 343-4453; 
avanlngs 347 7417.
FOR RENT thraa badroom, otw bath. 
Back tafKa, good location. Call 343-4593.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, Stova and: 
refrigarator optional. Carpat, no pots,, 
fencad yard. $150 daposit, $350 month. 
343 4491._____________________________ -
HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpat, drapas, naw' 
paint, appliancas. Two/ thro# bodrooma, 
turlshad/ unfurnishad, cantral haat. 343- 
4933 tvanlngs and waakands.
SMALL TWO badroom, carpat, stova and 
ratrlgara tor. S300 a month. 1014 Vt 
Sycamora. Must hava ratoranca. 343-4400.
TWO BEDROOM, trashly paintad, cantral 
a ir and haat, ratrlgarator, stova, drapas, 
private yard, carport. $340 343-4933 or 
343 3790.
THREE BEDROOM, freshly painted, 
central a ir and heat, ratrlgarator, stovo, 
drapas, private yard, carport. S37S 343- 
4933 or 343 3790.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thrae 
badroom, fencad yards maintained, da-
poslt. Call 347 5549.___________________
TH R EE BEDROOM, Carpat, la rge 
closats, fenced yard. Carlaton Street. S39S 
plus daposit. 343 4997 attar 5.00._________
TWO BEDROOM: living room, dining 
room, dan, ratrlgarator, stova, fu lly  car 
peted. Call ) 347 4194._________________
FOR RENT: thrae bedroom brick on 
Scurry. $335 per month. Call Bob Spears 
3471394 or 343 40t4.

THREE BEDROOM, Ono bath, largo 
fenced yard, stove, ratrlgarator, dli- 
hwashor, drapas. 3503 Kelly. 347 3933.
FOR RENT- 1309 Douglas, almost naw, 
two bedroom, rafrlgaratad air, cantral 
heat, oven range and refrigerator, mini 
blinds throughout, double garage with 
opener, fenced yard, total electric, water 
paid. Couple only, $435 a month. Call 
343 331$ or 347 3151.___________________
THREE TWO Badroom houses for rant 
stova and ratrlgarator, attached garage, 
$335 $375, $150 deposit 343 3591 or
347 1754.
CLEAN THREE BEDRCXIM. Covartd 
patio, stova, refrigarator, no pets. $315 
plus deposit. Available January. 347 4745
KENTWOOD, THREE Badroom, two bath 
brick with dishwasher, refrigerator, fen 
ced yard. $400 par month plus deposit. 
'■57 7i$4 after 5:00____________________
5 0 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUO ap 

vad, deposit $loo, rant $195. 347 7449,
$919._____________________________

CJR VERY Nicest two badroom, new 
carpet, new drapes, new apr"ances, 
$375.00. L 1  M Properties. 367 3444 or 
343 3910._____________________________
HUD APPROVED 3 1 3  bedroom houses, 
range and refrigerator. L A M  Properties 
347 344$ or 343 3910
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Three bed 
room, 1 '/I bath, central heat a ir, ap 
pllances, wasner dryer connection. $330 
month, S300 deposit. 2400 Chanu'a Call
1 334153? _________________
OLOEH SIX room house. $05 Scurry. Call 
247 3S44.
TWO NICE Bedrooms on East Highway 
10. Fenced yard. $300 par month plus 
deposit. No children. 243-S9S0. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Beautltul 
three bedroom, two bath brick, Kentwood. 
Fencad, garage. F irst, last plus deposit 
343 1434
P R E S T IG IO U S  N EIG HBO RHO O D 
Fireplace, three bedroom, two bath, 
double wide on 4.4 acres. FORSAN 
SCHOOL DISTRICT. MJCA Rentals 343
74te.________________________________
•02 EDWARDS, TWO Badroom, one bath, 

'S340 a month; daposit and ratarancas 
required. No pats. 343 3514, 343 $513. 
CLEAN ONE Badroom centrally locatad, 
$175 a month, $50 dopoosit Call 347 1543 
THREE BEDROOM Brick, carpeted 
throughout, stova and refrigerator Also 
two badroom brick, carpatad througbout. 
Call 347-0495 tor Information.___________
FOR RENT two bodroom houla, garage, 
fence, redecorated. $300 deposit, $300 
month. Six month option to buy. Good
location. Phone 343-4H1._______________
CLEAN THREE bedroom, one bath, oar 
age, fenced yard, naw carpet, Forsan 
schools. $350 a month, $100 deposil. 247-
5344________________________________
VERY CLEAN two bodroom, one both, 
1214 Wright. $145 par nsonth plus daposit. 
343-3419 waakands and attar 5 p.m. 
waakdays.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPUANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, 1275. CLEAN AND
FRESHLY PAMTEO.

2 6 3 - ^ 1

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, dan, at 
tached garage, rafrlgaratad a ir, cantral 
haat, carpatad, fencad, water paid. No 
pots. $351 per month, $301 deposit. 1104 
Nolan Call 343 7150

Bedrooms 06S
TRAVEL INN Metal, 
waak; Rooms, $45 a w

n n
Phan# 147-3431.
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Roommate Wanted 066 E M P LO Y M E N T 250
NEAR COLLEGE- prefer leomen to there 
two bedroom tM>ute. tISO month p lo t belt 
u t l l l t le t  end he lf houtehold duties. 
Students wtelcome. Cell morninps, Mett 
2*3 43*2.

Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR rete ll tpece for leese. Will 
leete entire building or either side. 
Loceted et UM Mercy Drive. If Interested 
pleese phone 267-3IS7.
FOR LEASE: 3.S00 squere foot werehoute 
w ith offices on Snyder Hwy. Cell Westex 
Auto Ports et 2*7-16M.

FOR RENT or lease: 2,400 sq It metal 
building with 20' end 14' sliding doors. 
Send Swings on I 20. 393-57**.__________

Manufactured
Housing 080
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 4*7- 
31t«.
RENT TO Own: two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. Call Jim : 1 333-45*5, day; 
1 3M 0033, night.

RENT TO Own two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. Call 1-6*7-0527.
TEN- FREE Owned homes, credit is no 
problem. Call 1-6*7 0527. ______
TRANSFERREO. LOW E qu ity , low 
payments. Includes a ir and all appliances 
fu lly  furnished. Call l-4*4-0527. ____
LARGE TWO bedroom, two bath, com 
pletely furnished with washer/dryer. Wa 
tor paid, t.v. cable available. 267-6721 or 
267 200*.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, CIOS* In, lots of 
room, weter furnished, great view. 
Available Immediately. 267-0*06.
EXTRA LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 263-3002 or 
2*7 770*.
FIRST MONTH Rent free for large mobile 
homes; thereafter, 075 a month, water and 
trash pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convenience store, Coahoma School Dis
tric t. Two spaces available now. Call C. 
Alexander 267 61*0 or 267-1056.

Announcements 100
Lodges 101

STATED MEETING, staked Plains 
Lodge No. 5*0 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30p.m. 21*Main. Mar 

vin Watson W.M., T.R Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING, Big Spring, Lodge 
No. 1340 A.F.tiA M. 1st end 3rd. Thurs., 
7:30 p.m. 2101 Lencaster

Lost & Found 105
REWARD FOR Return of small grey 
purs* lost on 11th Piece or Snyder Hwy. 
267 5660.
LOST- FOUR Month old bleck puppy, 
bulldog and labrador mix, v icin ity of 
Lakeway Grocery and AAoss Lake Road. 
Reward. 267 2*67.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for Information.
JAZZERCISE TO look your best. Classes 
at Jack- J ill School 6:30p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday. 267 *50*.

Card of Thanks 115

We want to thank all the friend* 
and relative* who viaited, called, 
wrote card* and letter*, and in 
other way* expressed your love for 
our mother, grandmother, and si
ster, Flora Barber, during her long 
illness and who then one last time 
expressed your love ai^d concern 
by your tritetes during our time of 
bereavements. May God bless you 
every one.

The Family Of 
Flora Barber

Rosita and Steve Stevenson 
and family

Frances and Ruel Barber Jr. 
and family 

John Elton Clanton 
Paul and Bonnie Clanton 
Gallia and Harry Priest 
Athalie and Carl Smith 
Hester and J.O. Honey 

Hassle Anderson 
Stella and Gene McBeth 

Mary and Richard Ihoma*

Business
Opportunities

Oil & Gas Leases

Help Wanted

Help Wanted 270

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" edt mov Involve 
lome Inveetment on the pert of the enewering 
perty
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

QUALIFIED MENTAL Retardation pro 
fesslonal; needed to direct residential 
program for MR adolescent* and adults in 
Big Spring. Registered nurse, certified 
social worker, certified teacher, or MS in 
psychology a ll qualify. Young progressive 
company. Benefits Include: profit sharing, 
vacation, health insurance, llte insurance, 
etc. H iring immediately. Salary negotia
ble. For appointment call. (017)060-4004 or 
In Big Spring 267 3653.
FULL AND Part time openings for var
ious hours for direct car* staff working 
w ith m ild ly retarded adults in residential 
program. High school degree required, 
experience preferred. Young progressive 
company. Benefits Include: prof it  sharing, 
vacation, health insurance, life Insurance, 
etc. H iring Immediately. To apply call 
267 3653.
AN OHIO OH Co. offers high income, plus 
cash bonuses, benefits to mature parson In 
Big Spring area. Regardless of ex
perience, write M.D. Read, American 
Lubricants Co., Box 426, Dayton, Ohio 
45401.
POSITIONS A V A IL A B L E  as route  
carrier. Apply with Chuck Benz or Errol 
Porter at the Big Spring Herald. Route 
locations are: (January l>- Washington 
and 11th; Lexington, Lincoln, Dixie, llth 
Place, 12th, 13th; Cornell, Auburn, llth 
Place.
THE BIG SPRING Herald w ill soon have 
an opening for a AAailroom Foreman. This 
is a full- time job with fu ll company 
benefits. Individual selected must be able 
to show leadership background and work 
along side and supervise 10 to 15 full- time 
and part- time employes. Apply In person 
only between *:00 a.m. and noon to Chuck 
Benz at 710 Scurry. Circulation Depart 
ment. We are an Equal Oportunity 
Employer.
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1*05, AAotor 
route opening. Economical car perterred, 
work about four hours per day. Apply in 
person to Chuck Benz between *  a.m.- 12 
noon. Big Spring Herald.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
TRAINEE -  Previous office experience 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience 
*750. -I-.
PUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plus 
supervise. Local. Excellent.

ONE O F T H E  
NATION'S 

LEAD IN G  CHAINS
Now taking applications for 
waitresses, cooks, and ser
vice assistants. Experience 
preferred but not essential.
Company benefits include: 

•Top Hourly Wages 
•P ro fit Sharing 
•P aid  Vacations 
•Group Insurance

Opportunity for Rapid Advancement 
Apply in person —  M on.-Fri. 

2:IM p.m. 4:00 p.m.

1710 lowt Third t t r — t

Jobs Wanted

150 FINANCIAL
Loans

EXTRA NICE retell clothing store for 
sale. Inventory and fixture*. Cash dis
count or owner w ill carry papers with 
down Send reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Texas 7*721._____

199
W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, override* 
In producing wells. (*15)602-61*1 or P.O. 
Box 111*3, Midland, Texas 7*702.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN
Child Care

270
NUTRI SYSTEM Is coming to Big Spring 
January 14th and we are looking for people 
in the following areas: Management- col 
lege background, sales background, 
management experience, ambitious and 
must be a people person; Sales- direct 
sales experience, ambitious, people per
son; Nursing- R.N. or L.V.N., people 
person; Behavior Education- collage de
greed people person. Please call Ms. 
Forrest for interview at 263-0217 or 
(*15)6*7 30*0.
RNs, LVNs and home health aids needed 
for staffing Big Spring area. Some Im 
mediate openings. 2011 West Ohio, Mid 
land. (*15)606 *273.

Housecleaning

NEED WOMAN to work (our hours a day 
to do light cleaning and cooking. Call after 
Vp.m . 263 25*2.

Sewing

GOLDEN RULE
CHILD CARE CENTER

W e ’v e  E x p a n d e d

We will open another class ages 2-5. 
Call now to enroll your child.

1200 Runnels 263-2976

FARM ER'S
COLUMN
WANTED LEASE- buy option- small 
ranch two- thro# taction. 263-3444.

Farm  Service

Grain-Ha* -Feed
HAYGRAZER HAY. Large round bales. 
263 4565.

Horses 445

DogS/ Pets, Etc.

THREE HOUSE k ittant to give away. 
Good pots. Call *15 3** 452*.

Pet Grooming

Sporting Gobds 520
IDEAL CHRISTA6AS Present, .3S7 Colt 
Python pistol, 6 " barrel, blue finish, hard 
carrying case. 267 7230.

Musical
Instruments

Classified
Crafts

299
IRONING- pick up 1 '/? dozen and deliver, 
t*.(X) dozen. Washing extra. 263-6730.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 0246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7330. Subiect to 
approval. ___

350
375

MIDWAY DAY Care Center, Licensed, 
Monday Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 
263 0700.
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop In child 
care. Licensed. 124 East Third. *a.m.- 
10p.m. Weekdays; *s.m.-1a.m. Weekends. 
263 7S07.
LAST MINUTE Christmas shopping? I 'l l 
babysit. Also available New Year's Eve. 
263 7230.
W ILL BABYSIT New Year's Eve, * p.m. 
to *  a.m. Call 263-1*56 for more details.

390
CLEAN HOUSE, office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 263-60*6.

399
ALL KINDS Of altmatlons. Call 267 66*7, 
after S p.m.

PLANS ANOPATTERNS

PUZZLE JACKET.
Samlnol* patchwork porfoc- 
tlon! CompMo malarlale Hal 
and Inatructlons, cutting 
and eeeembly dlagrama, 
tull-elza pattm e, and Upe 
on quilting. No. tSeO-2 04.95

(3ARMENT BAG. A doasy- 
looking, tuny Hnod zipper 
bag to make from nylon/eol- 
Ion tabfic. Foaturaa erooe- 
etUcliod monogram.
No. 1374-2 S3.gS

ToOrdor...
tuHy Mhitiralod and datallad 
plana tor Ihaae dsHgMful 
protects, plaaaa spacity Uw 
projact  name and number 
and aand the dollar amount 
apacitlad for oach protect. 
Largs color catalog. 02.00. 
All ordore are pootago paid. 
MoHle:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74006

CAN60I6N MtlOCNTS 
F lie ii «edt1.a0tetp«*r*gi

400
Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and tfi-  
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware firs t, 
117 Main, 267 5265.

HERBALIZE YOUR L IF E ; Lose or gain 
weight naturally. Call David or Dot Wood, 
263 6*64.

1*70 MUSTANG, EXTRA body parts. Must 
s**, must solll 267 *57* 700 East 17th.

Farm Equipment 420
ON FORD TRACTOR- naad* work. Soil 
equipment a* Is, SI JOO. 263-4770.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are daslgnad 
to sail on# (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only 02 until It sells. Call 263-7331 for nrrara 
information.

CATFISH SPECIAL- 03.0S. A ll you can 
eat. Includes a ll trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

1*77 NINE PASSENGER Ford Station 
watxNi. Extra clean Interior, leather In
terior. Excellent mechanical condition. 
3*3-520*.

425
AGRICULTURE AND Rasldontial Wall 
Service. Pump sales. Spoclaliza in wind
m ill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2436.

KENMORE REFRIGERATOR-17.7 cubic 
fast, white, excellant condition. See at *05 
Johnson. 267 5100, 267-27*6. $350.

CONCRETE YARD Omamonts. Doer, 
Mrdbeths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
end carts and figurines. North BIrdwell 
and Montgomary Street, 263-4435.

IfOO OLOSMOBILE CUTLAS Brougham 
Station wagon. AAA/FM stereo cassette, 
ah' conditioner. Below retell- 04400. 263- 
2474.

430

FOR SALE Antique stacking bookcases 
with drawer base. Maple stereo and maple 
dining room hutch. Royca Clay 263-2724; 
263 1303.

NEW lOx 20 ALL metal carport. See at 
, 1S07 Runnels.

Pickups 555
AAAPLE GUN cabinet, six guns, glass 
door* w ith locks. tIOO.OO. 263 4437.

I * t l  SILVERADO- Blue and grey, excel
lent condition. Call 267 SS26 between *  a.m. 
and 6 p.m. ________

TV'S & Stereos 533 LIVE THE herbal llte. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your life

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 1*" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels,

through good nutrition. Call B ill or Pete 
Marsalis (*15)263 1*74.

1*6S CHEVROLET PICKUP, Standard, six 
cylinder. 263 4437.

263-7330.

a t  STUD; AQHA Supreme Champion, He 
Rocket. *850, If booked before February 
1st. Weathartord, Texas (I17)5*4-S96S.

Garage Sales 535

MISCELLANEOUS 500

FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway SO. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Oollsl 
(Tollsl Dollsl Dollsl 263 0741.

R E B U IL T  M ATTRESSES And box 
springs- twin, double, Q-K, tw in or double 
size, *99.00 a set. Western Mattress, 1*0* 
Gr*og.

1«t3 DATSUN KING Cab pickup for sale. 
Perfect condition. Call after 6:00 267-39IM.
1*7* FORD PICKUP, 13,500, 1*77 four door 
Impala Chevrolet, $1,900. Call 263-035*.
1*73 DATSUN PICKUP. $1000. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 3*3 5527. ____________

513
IN S ID E  GARAGE Sale. A n tiques, 
glassware, chairs, dining room suite, tools 
half price. 1407 Lancaster, weekdays.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Terms available. 3*3-525* 560 
Hooser Road.

2207 SCURRY, INSIDE Sale Saturday, 
(Sunday 1-5). Oak desk, maple rocker, 
tw in bod, lots more.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor konnels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick  baths. 
267 1115.

MOVING ANTIQUES: 6 leg walnut table 
*■ chairs, Duncan Phyfe couch B tables, 
satin dresser- chests, miscellaneous fu r
niture. tail Avion.

Produce 536
AKC REGISTERED RED M iniature 
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, and 
wormed. 1-720 SS4*.
M A L E  M IN IA T U R E  R e g ls ta re d  
Dachshund, less than two years old, red 
coloring, available for stud service. Call 
fo r appointment or information, 263-6677.

BENNIE'S PECANS, several varieties, 
locally grown. *4 a pound shelled, S1.S0 In 
shell. 267 80*0.

Miscellaneous 537

JUST IN Time for Christmas: adorable 
puppies to be given away right now. Call 
263 S5*2 or 267 6*03.

BILL'S SEWING Machin*. Repair all 
brands, house calls, one day service. 
Reasonable charges. Call 263-633*.

B o rd e r C o llie  pupp ies, p u re , not 
registered’ males *70, tamales *65. Call 
3*4 4320.
IN TIME for the holidays, German 
Shepard Dogs. Good w ith children. Must 
sell. More information 72* 0720.
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES Black and white, 
part Cocker Spaniel, Cocker Spaniel 
mother to be given away. Call 267-5*37.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Lina 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under *100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item Is sold.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Frist weeks rent FREE wHh any new 
rental made in December. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Motorcycles 570

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY, SELL.

AND FINANCE 
MOIORCYCLES

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
1101 WEST 4th - 2C3-4B43

FOR SALE 1**1 Yamaha TrI- Moto 125 
throe wheeler, *658. Call 263 *5*2 or 267 
6**3.
1**g 130g KAWASAKI MC fu lly dressed, 
excellent condition. *2,586.86 4 aluminum 
wheels and tires, 6-hole 4x4 S258.00. Call 
267 2335.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YOUR Old b ic y c le  In the  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more Information. I
HALL'S BYCICLE Shop: We work on all 
types of byciclas, parts available. Call 
263-29*4.

NEW YEAR Pet*. Sik week old Dalmatlon 
puppy. Lovely gray female kitten. Free to 
good homes. 267-5646.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to tlx  'em. 3288 East l. 26.
OAK FIREWOOD tor sale. 2687 West Hwy 
88. Phone 263 8741.

Auto Service 
& RepairFOAM- WE Now have foam. 

Western Mattress, 1*09 Gregg.
all sizes. 581

APPLE lie  12*k, diskdrive, Epson MX 00 
F /T , and loads of software and ac 
cessorles. Only *1,650. Call John (915)263 
7*71.

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW T in ting : 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 3*4- 
4*63 after 4:00.

HOMEMADE WHOLE Hog sausage for 
sale. *1.75 per pound. 263-S067. Oil Equipment 587

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC 
registered. Three months old. Champion 
bloodlines. 267 23*4.

PACKING MATERIAL. .38 gallon bags of 
newspaper shrcadlngs make great pock 
Ing material. $l par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

1**4 THREE BEDROOM, two bath taka 
over payments. Kenmore upright freezer- 
*388. 263-3*4*.

Want to Buy 549

fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
3*3 5231 or 3*3 5*31.

CFA REGISTERED block female Persian 
cat. Declawod and litte r box trained. 
Three years old. 263-4*06.
FOR SALE: American Pit Bull, good 
papers. Brindle color, good with children. 
*150. Call 3*3 5373.

515
THE DOG House, 622 Rldgarood Drive. All 
bread pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267 1371.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann F ritz le r, 263-8670.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
supplies. 263-240*, Boarding. 263-7*00. 2112 
West 3rd.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

GOOD USED furniture and appllancas- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

Oilfield Service 590

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 100* 
East Third, 263 3066.

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 3*3-5231 or 3*3- 
5*20.

AUTOMOBILES  
Cars for Sale

550
553

8 DATI t U ira i I  SOUABI 
W U X IM B  K P B O IA U

WE BUY and haul off lunkad and wracked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wracking on North *7. Days 
267 1671. Nights 263 496*.

TWO MAN Raft, Ilk * new, $40.00. Call 
267-ISS3.
MADAM ALEXANDER Doll eight inch 
Betsy Ross, *55. 610 Goliad.

SBS PORTABLE Buildings also sells 
doghouses and Insulated wall covers. 1400 
West 4th.

530
DON'T BUY s new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Las W hit* for th* bast 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 

, and service regular in Big Spring. Las 
W hit* Music, 40*0 Donvills, Abilene, 
Texas, phone *15-672 *781.
WESTWINO PRODUCTIONS— salts, 
service, and rentals of musical In- 
strumants. Booking agency and publish 
Ing. Call now- 263-6544, or com* by 502 
Gragg.

BABY CRIBS
FOR BABY

(Rgg. $119.00)

With purchBBB of 
WBBtBm-BHt Innoripring Mattross.

Western Mattress
1909 Gregg 263-1374

NO  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

M any Un it* to Select F rom  

Carroll Coates Auto Sales 
1101 W est 4th 263-4B43

PHILIPPINE HAND Carved, throe tiarad 
lazy susan, $45. 610 Goliad.
PRETTY RED Qulltad badspraad, good 
condition, $10. 610 Goliad.
KINGSTON V-1 guitar. *95.00 3*3 555*. 
Casa Included.
L IKE  NEW Full size mattress, box 
springs, *75.00. Call 267 6*70.

WE BUY wrecked and |unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 267 8***.
1*77 BUICK. F irst $1500 buys It. 267 *2*5.

FULL SIZE Simmons Beauty Rost mat
tress and box springs. S**.*S. 267-7064.

1*7S THUNOERBIRO. F irst $1*50 buys It. 
267 *2*5.

BLUE VELVET Quaon Ann Chair. IBS. 
267 7064.

1*10 OLDS REGENCY *8. 4 door, loaded, 
very clean, excallent condition. Wholasale 
price. 267 4*27 after 6:00.

USED CENTRAL Heater, guarantoad, 
ttt.OO. Call 267 325*.
CLARINET t*5. Call 267-7322.

1*54 PLYMOUTH RUNS good. Good tires, 
needs work. Make offer. Call mornings. 
263 43*2.

QUEEN SIZE mattress and box springs. 
S7S. 263 71*3.

SACRIFICEI 1*7* COUGAR XR 7, wall 
se rv iced , exce llen t cond ition . 1*77 
Chevrolet van camper, sloops four, hardly 
driven. Offers considered. Will sell below 
retail. 267 9*25.

PINK GLASS Buttar dish, $32.50. 1305 
Gragg.
20 PIECE SET Dishes, *27.50. 1305 Gregg.
GIVE AWAY- Two year old mala German 
Shephard 263-1542 or 267 *032.

19*4 MERCURY TOPAZ AT, AC, am / fm 
cassette, 12,500 miles. S750 aquity or re
finance. 267 4*41.

A SET Of four swivel chairs, *40.00. 1407 
Lancaster.

1**2 PONTIAC GRAN Prix- Brougham, 
sun roof, am /fm  stereo/ tap*, all power. 
Accepting sealed bids until January 4, 
1*8S. May be seen at Cosden Employees 
Federal Credit Union.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and rap 
a ir .  C a ll J 'D ean C om m unicatlons- 
267 547*.

Price 75
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